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AND

PROCÇEED INOGS--
OF TIR

HOTJSI, 0F '-ASSEMBLY,.
O f: the.Province of NOVA - SCOt-IA.

Ma .9Q

# %N this Day, being the hirft Day of 'the SeLEo0n,'-tenty.;thirée
~jMczùb«rs- .béing. met .(.o'bediecce'>to .Hi.s-Excellency;the

lÀeutenant -Çcernor's Prôclamation) in~théfr'IHàu& :.'

WC ieffawas f&eiô îhe, * SecFetary 5 en ton'r~i
s Quoru t~e, we re âfcmbled. ,,~:-

Gèorge ff t rnl Sbeock, Efqr- returned diily eleded -liber -Éfoi-he
1lýlbirn of Lkýrpo4, was tworn in prefenct of the HoorbId-hê MàIIàÏr

A Mçffagewas delivere4 frombJis .Excellencythe Lieutenant .Go-'
fvernor By the Secretary of the Provi nço, acqu ainting.th fioz~t~

havngapcintd their late Speakr S. loweEq;aMmerf
HisM~jft'i Coun'il, lit was Hi$ ExceI iyS iee, itcy

lhulproceedtothe Clike ot anew Speakerand preént l'm m
mediateiy foriiis, Approbation. -

Cap tain How: named Ricbar4d"XP Uniacke, E and M.Patnam
mÈqoféýd-Major Barclaý the Upuàfc .proceeddto their Choice, whçp,

M&- Unjiacke was Iofnl% 4t~ o and ;lcd in, hô Chair ac-

A MetT aits received; from Hlm Excellency teLiitnn o

Chamberl 'e -

,Mr.~Sedk~rele&,WitÈ e thé 0~6V peete~~'ot
b~n4 ey,~hW=9

Hrodefet.

Mfeber for Liver-

aSpekercbc

Speaker chott.

uce of tw ilOukf.

toi l'ie- m



His E!eelleny Op.
proveof the Speak.
er e1ceed.

ay'itpiea)t y fltUncy,
The Ioufe of ffemb«y, in'Obedience to your Cminands, and

"according to ancient Ufage, have proceeded to elea a Speaker, and
"I have the Fonor>to acqdaiad yo EAcelinem thfthr dioicehath
" fallen uponee.'

Then the Secretary of the Province by his ExceUency's Command
declared his Approbation of their Choice.

Then M.. Seaker faid:

"Your Excellency having .Eêin plèafed to approve the Choice of
Mr. Stzde "the Haue,ofAifembly, .confers on me the highed Honor, and flls

sp=cch 'o His Ex.. &Ë'.<Ic.peec-oHs E "ue wil S n dpnt:fGrdÚtUde, wfitf I feel y-f 4 at A a lQsfog
Words to exprefs.
" gThe hih and important OfEce,. which I arn now. about to dif-

"ccharge, fills me with great Apprehenfion, leaft I may not at this
"early Period of Life, have acquired that accurate Knowledge of Par.
"Cliamentary Proceedinger-as well as-that- quicknefs of Difeernmnent,
"Cneceffary to form a Speaker of the Houfe of Afrembly; but when I
"confider, the very great, Favor and Indulgence, which I have on all
"cOccafions expèérinéed.'fròni your Excellency; I am led to hope,
"cthat the Errors which I may commit, will meet on your part, a fa.
"vourable Conaflrudtion and gracious Pardon.·- .-

"I cannot begi the difeharge of zny Duty, .withon* ffig'yo
"Excellency, thatit IhHiil be my cànfarit Eftdeavour to provo myfcl
"on all Occafions, a dutiful and faithful Su½je& to our moft Gracious

tiiig, ws w a'icaiôis Supporter f the Brititi à t4erince in
"this Province, and I flattei rûyfeIf, *tfhè plcaliå }ope and Éx.

,pe4atio, tiat the fane-Unanimity.and oyalty, '.which has here."
"-toforenro all Occafions diftinguiflhed he Reprefentativts of te
"[People of this Province, will continue to appear in al their fttfrl

Deliberations.
Ccdib4 hiumbl' infr Ôtur È*cellericto þá-doü my ho1dnes :n
ë' thu* þubaii deÉI' yôu, aIthdugh I ny be deficient in Words
'hm n il bw this-Occffòh; t nki, and h pe, '1fi
rieeVer watrit h gateful teaí-, to ieeñen1 er and acknio1weage ycur
great Faàour and Ki ddiëfa

"It is with the .greateft Pleafure, and fuIl Co'fiden'e n your
.ExceHdkny's Governlment, that I proceed in te dcharg of m.y

lyuty, hbrb e dig in the n 4a e ofhiie otif ofiAenib4l,
' adafildce'6Éthiiritual äna Mc-c-itöîfeFr 1i ë'g'e s, ta e

"chave Freedom of Speech in their Debites, ivï'pow otpUniling
" theirown MembersthatheyanIay be umeleed -i-ther P rons,
"and when the public Gopdha eftquire. is, j -y by dreioeof
"'the Houfe have free Accefi to your Excellency's Perfon."

7i c'e To which the Secretary'b -iis Excellency's durocher Con nd,'
' faids Hi£clec mtillingly grne wka ws4,*i



.After which His ExnMency-was pleLdct opea the Seffion wîith

the following.- SLPEECH&f:

::jHAVE called you together, at the tinie I thiought m* ole conve.
niene foryou, -to confdei'h piWafet -Stat! -of tImu Aifairisof

"the Province;a and theaibf -ea3ms to be -purfued for the Advan.
"tage of it.

"TheÇe Confiderations will comprchend'yourEugM~men.tsto .
"charge the Debt- tc> 1md iuai cofqunhyh Stite ah&~4i

'of the Treai'ury to difcharge"tiàt Debt;- '- and'the fufficiec ofth
'If Revenue, arifihÈ hiom tfiedifférent Dntîoe, nwby Law* 'itâpofeç
"'for that purpofe, together with the,'mensof fiip1yiî&ngrYeIen-

o' cy;; if the Revenue Laws haVe. fhil'd ini tue Pod c~xpée'dd fton
"them.

-: <Theie fevei-aI Màtters, Gent1*emeézîi tFi ôbkrï that may -rdelaet

«them, will' requiîre your mùoft mattre Deliberations. 'id 1 -truit

«that the Refùit bf them'wilI be beùecia 'anci- happy '-%e -mtore

e' they fhail agitée with the C 0«n&tutibn, sud' -C omiàmeéa Sýf1em of
,"Great Briaii 'th*more hall ýe- be unitýd';wlthtIePré> ren> tate,

«an~ tereY, drve every Advantage- that *~ dfwte~i u

é -tiniteConne&ioi.'A .

<<CTh poperOfes wlll~bfre you it res*~ê o

'yor nfrn~ti>n Ad<~ rcou~i 4 afpeedy Effpad f ht
«<IPubli Wfmitfs And"" 1- tlât'oRve1â'm i ~ e 1 Ià yoa. a

] Libertox ret:ur tyOujCýr PlVite Aiffffl"d

and *khat he had bt ýplcafe ter -naake -du £âcock hbes taz
a é'opy of whivh being read, ,it was thercup .on

Or4eThat M.'iîor?>HarcT Hit ~-e vL y e

Cdoittee ýtô j$réËae 'au Addeié 4 ",Wi to Ëi É~éc
Speech. ' i-

Jdeed !mit IVr. lamïf2 'mi. ScYwat2. 9*.
aud Mr. M'Monagle be a Conumitte, 0coioHsM'

and reporting thureo. Jùd-M"

The H-oufe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Mor*«w.

'- -- r

r~- -- ~ AtM~UZL des

i'he2 'Iratte ~put~ 6 YrT

His Erceflency's
Speech to %bc

Commîttee sp-
pointed to examite
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Remot ffom Coio.

Petttofn of >wai&.
tinàuprcfercde

M»clruge fom'
CounciI re(pe&;ng

thli Commiuaceeou
pu~blic ACCOURgS4

à:. - < ' %ý é'.; NLL

To, Hîs ExcE.LLEN.CV

0OH N P AR R, Efq;y
£ieutenant-.G&'uernor and Commander in Cbief in andi o'uer bis Majefly's

Province -of -Nova-Scoti "-, andi its Dependeacies, VFice Admirai of ibae
.famý,e,&c. &c. &c.,

*Tàhorabhe ADDRESS of ther'HoUSE of RzpRzsigTA&TIVIS
* * -in GiqzaR" .AssEBjLU

Wg 4hçReprentatives of the Prov-ince of Nova.Scotia in GenetÀt.
-Affembiy colivened (his Maeaçfy9s ever liege.and moit duejfu1Subjeias) beg .your ExceHiency's Acceptance of àur warmeft Thanki,

'f zr y4r tti to our Convcnkence in affcmýling us at this Sea-
<'fn otheYea,' nd or ourpoit.. and judicious Speech oni the

'Occafion.'
."YourEccelcy may rFlyon.every ExKeriozi i aur power, condu-.
cveto! i4.e Welfarecf this Province, and on our Endeavours te de-.

vife fuch Wýays; adMeans for. the difcharge cf the Public Debt, as*
fliaipes tâa us, mcii a~ipt te- contribute to the .Ea1ý of Individuasw

"and,iýaft te. tlýe-Inconvenience cf the7Inhabitants, in geperal.
'The Elpeiçnce çfpa à Ages bea.rs Tel*imony, thatche Conatut;on

'fGreat Britain, -was laid on Principals of Ju&tice,'W.ilUom anid
"fond~oliy.wJiilecte PerrnanenVr oftheSuprruure raifedon

"that Bafi,a&l4s a.modeji roo f4e. probýability f its Duratioui.:
ret "L hereforc inzw*riable adopt the jursprdence cf our ParefKingdom, and ailimiate our Commercial, Sy&iem. te thae of hers
inevery inuiance, the local Situati -on .cf thii Provi nce will adMit.-
"Incliuiation i welI as Duty, will lead-tu":tÔ a Difpatch cf Buinks,i.oz=dht-yrw5xt»&Iizcy; inay -dioeéby. ±ùm Saaer b enabbèdo

A Çp, R(b~ eport àf the Com illonmr for the Encorgeçi

cf tueW lc ZaiÉderj~IU Excescy the Governwsp
rcids' and irdere to lie oni ie 'Table.

IOrdee, XThat 1%9Petftiçp cf a priv-Ate Nýatuuzr be ,roccivedafe

Cat~i zJWepeent èta petkitii etilm 7osabase &Ràndè1 mc -Oï
Motion'tlié furie was re'ad ýud-tefeùp(n

Ordered, That ini future ail Petitions be read, at the Timie of.tbef
being prefcn#L

they had appointed'JMr. Mewo,>r.. Cochran and, .M rr is to be-
a Commirtee ta tl& oitD e cif ilic Hofé k"o6 the Exaîinin
of ;he publie ccolants. and tha thei>, Çounmittee .wasrxeacl ome

Vie Loniattce f iç îju~t£l~ite hu>6
4~~- tha thc J,.zazi c o itc"o h onilacrI



STlie Sereary 'of the Province havig fignified to the Houe, ta
His Èxcellency was ready to receive their Addrefs, and the fame
having been engroffed,

The Speaker and the Houfe waited on His Excellency trwith
The Houfe being returned,
The Speaker refumed the Chair and acquaintedthe Houe, that His

Excellency was pleafed to make the following Anfwet to their Ad.
drefs:

G E N TLE M EN,

' THANK you for your loyal and affe&ionate Addrfs, nd ar
happy to find that your Sentiments of the Benefits to be derived

"'to the Province by an intimate Connè&ion with the Mother Coun-
try, and its Government, are formed on true Principles. * 1hall be
ready' to concur with you in every Meafure of public Utility, and to
aflift yur Deliberations to the utmoi of my Power."

The Houfe adjourned to z r o'Clock To.Morrow.

Saturday, 7 th March,1789.
Mr. Cocbran preented a Petition from Ephraim Wbilon, in behl

of himfelf and others, Coopers, refiding in the Town of Halifax; read,
and. ordered to lie on the·Table.

Mr. Hil prefented a Petition from 7obn Lawfon, read, and ordered
to lie on the Table.

Mr. Hill moved for leave ta bring in a Bill o amend.the At for
Regulatiàg the Exportatién of Fi/h, and the 4ze of Barrels Staes, &c.
leave given.

The Houfe adjourned to Monclay at Eleven o'Clock. *

Monday, 9 th Marh, :1789.
SCaptain nooe refented a P tition from ndrewRiche, read ad

erilrtd tolie on theTable..

Mr. Leckitprefdnted 4Petitionu from 7.bn Ilarris, aïid lfo a P-
tition from Robert rchibal4andothers, readCprd a lie on the
Table•

AXCopy of a Letter from the late Speaker to the Pr Ir'gent,
and his Anfwer thereto; welaid bèföré thI ufeSe and ordered
to lie on the Table for the Infprmation of.theMembe

Major Barclay moved for leave to bring in a Bil, in mdnkinenterf
the feveral A&s relative t, tbe irfgha, Roa c. and

6jJ~7i»ds, Cea'qan:esoi . 1aisbOc.I IforaBil Ame en Atxaue to.

8 T he

Hon<e wait on HI
Ezcullency.widk
their Addrerf.

Hîs Ezce11ecy*#
Amfwer.

Law.u"prd(o.d

Petddon from 1.
drw Rickbeprfeaeé
Cd.

Ped done from 7 uh
Harrù sud Robert
frchibd preent-

ed.

Correrpondeuce
wi!h the 4egat re.
ceived by th



Petton from Epb.
Whfion and ochers

coinfidered.

Fetit*on from Ma.
th4e.w'Hutcispre.

leItltc.

Blaie prefentcd.

Petitioc (rom Ca-
therine Cere pre .
fented.

Th~P~iianfrm E~brinsWb#o. sud othens wus rd, .mnd. onu
fidfoe-ed td wo of the Subfcribcrs haviýg Alfa 1>ea extamied in u
port of the faine.

Rrfokt£d .dorkered. Tht Mr. ffÏ14 Mtr. Lecù asd Capt. 2Lbeb
a Conunittee of the Houfe ta wait on H-is Exceltenicy the Jiedcwmt
Govrnr te reqimeif, that he wiJi take aii Meafures ne &firy te prevent
die Importation of reedy mad& Filh arls and othoe Articlesm feý
cified i the Petition.

The Haufe adjourned ta i i o'ClocIc To-MQrrow.

Tuefday, xotb MarcbJ, 17894b

Major M<Niel prc-feed a Pctiota frcan Mllécw htrhinsq, redt
=~d "ed to lit on t:}w Table.

Mr. Pyke prefented a Petition from 7obn Blake, read, and ordered
ta lie on the Table;

k&.iwy bintmzprelcntt!ü ?r iIô fr2 îtY ' èCrearner, reac,

a nd ordered to liçen.-the r'able.

Pe ti ti 0 0rom 7amu MajorBarclay prefented .a Petition.from .7ami)Jord, i4=red,
J(r4m PtO"etOd.- anÛ èrdered to lic on the Table.

3111 relative go Rg.
gife.rlp, of Prtds

*<1 4& d fit tUie

Report of comm
tee on Petition
î$raim. w h"

Prefented and read a firift time, a BUII- intitul.cd, n1à& ini menf-
ment of :JbeJueraldé;'j paffd in Ibe 32d and 341 tb leari of lus lâte àMa..
jeft's Rein, in isib ft, 5ib and l2tb rears co! bis reent Majzry

relative te ibe Regiering of Deeds azd Cn~ine ai fo bta
EfrgLaids, 'tenÂe'uts ani HeredUtamegs. And on Motioz4

.vkrred to lite ôn thé Tab~le for further Confideration.

Mr. Beleber moved for leave, to.bringia 'BiU for the AMendaý
rnent of the* feveral A&s relating to &kbools andi Schaolmafters, leave

The Committc* appiinted tc f#it 0on Bis E*Wekùëy the Lieuteniant
10t. G

of overnor on the Subje& of the Petition of w0Wbr ?*' If# and oi,:,s
s - epoted tha Hi Eicel t had'been plearçd t ayheol ac
the faine into Canfideration, and give fuch Dkedlions asniay be. net.

ceé3iry to reredy the içicimces C>mnplained of by thce tcicoeW,

Tht Houft adjojnied to i i o'Clock To-Morrow.

Petittou (rom -e
Jeii't Cliii prefeDa

cd.

Petititos rom 70A
Surgot suod Admi
viftreors of Epàra,

*y Dianprefca:ed

. %YVdneday, i h Marc6, 79

Mr. Hill prerented a ?etin ro Rert CoUlis, read, -ad order4.
to lie out iTMbWY

Mr.Mdebnfo pe1nttét a Wt oi rom ~om&;n, i I~
i. Petition -frôrn thé Adminiror 'kri Pasdchdrc

aad erdied lto lie on theITable.
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Mr. emfprefned aettafromJ.Cenas'fenge, Efg resd,ae àPielt»bn fromw Cn. Y,
and erdered to lie on the Table. •~

Prefea*td and read: firai time, a Bill intituled, As dBN 4mend-
ment of the f4ew4d þPafed in the Fir2 and i'wentJ-g*t .rts of Ris
Majeßly's Reigw, reativeoothe repairing of HigbWa, Reek, ftlges,&c
erdered to lie *n the Table.

Read a fecoud time the Bill relative to the RegsftioZ of e ds, &c.
erdered to be tead t third time To-Morrow.

The Committee on the public Accounts havisg pmfhit t1 the de.
fire of the Houle, given them a Statement of the pubUei Dbt ; the
fame was read, and on motion of Major Barclay, the krefeent into
a Committee of Ways and Means.

M. Fillis took the Chair.

The Speaker: refumed the Chair.
The Cbairman of the -Committeereported Prqorfs,- ad. prayed

leave to lit again, which the Houfe agreed to.

h'ft Hoiufi dborned- to 1x'C!ock To-Morrow.

htitom of E. t.

311elaingto&ig
s &c. read Ar*

tune.

Bill relatin toeP-
gjfrnNg Da/,,,&f.
readfecond time.

Hoofe went int
CommitteeofWays
and Mune.

hädy såMr-,q9

Petieiaomsfrbm ~,

. . , Sen.&
am fiom Da*idJood, Ef Jun.Lircd, Md rdei4to le 1 lmtei Tabe. Das. od, Jan.

prefented.

mi Pykete etted a petitioh frti OM f kk&uefei n e*lYE
htnfelf and .ktt , Bakers rediding in the To# of lff*Ia; ther aftne
wa read, mid confidered, nde-n M itin of Mt. -mni *fbefoled3
and -ae ed, 1rhat -Mr.,ia, ti. ie, sr Mr. 1tkiet beoi

be would givt 1irtd4ens t ép4i*n't he further lno ioh f Ship
Bread from the American States agreeably to the Prayer dimfe Pd.

Mr.?* iYe?ýid t PeÈtièn t6rm 7ehn Oferman, read, and ored
to lieon the Table.,

Mr. Belcher moved, that the Seats of Major MNie4 Capt. Howe
and r.- Smitb b vaeated, they holding Offes unde Govermnt

thaMrenders thei &ting a Memben hi Houfe i.a.arl. ad
~uncozgfitutioaland he Isme being fecoaded.

Mr..Day moved, thai the Conddertionm6 Mr. Bekcer's Motion be
dfe until the Report froi the Committee of Public Accounts is

B 7. seceived

Petiton from 7.
S&bngder amd tders
psefeated.

ordertbcno,;

Pet"Di fromn 7h
Oyoasspretn:ed.

Mr. Blc,'r mo.
io to acat e sma

of Mephbers.

MrkFixisrtefeated a Petiwhl oBdimLEtSÈ-ýi&la



DiviGon of Hofe received by the Houfe, which being feconded and put, md the Houfe
thceon. dividing thereon, there appeared

mefige (rom Hi$
Ezcellcncy the Go-
vernor on fubjea of
ju ges Condu.

Addref's of the
Bouft on theCon.
dua of the Judger'
rad

A gaina the Mction,
Mr. Marchinton,
Mr. Wikins,
Mr. Leckie,
Mr. Belcber,
Mzjor Milledge,
Mr.. 7ames,
Mr. Putnam,
Major Barclay.

.Mr. Putnam then moved, that the Houfe do proceed in the Con.
fideration of Mr. Belcher's Motion on the Day fubfequent to the Houfe
receiving the Report from the Committee on the Public Accounts,
agreed to.

The following Mefiage was- received from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor by the Deputy Secretarp of the Province:

• IN Confequence of yoùr Addrefs to me, in your lafg Sefion,
" that Enquiry lhould be made into the Condu& of the Judges of phe
" Supreme Court on feveral Charges which had been brouglitgáinft
" them for Milbehaviour in Oflice. I accordingly with His Majefiy's
" Council proceeded on that Enquiry and called on the Judges to
'<anfwer, which having been confidered together with the fe.veral AI.
" legations brought in fupport of the Charges, ,,did with the unani.
"'mous Opinion of the Council agree, that the. Charges againf:the
"Judges were not fupported by the Proofs which accompanied your
es A ddrefs.

"The whole of the Proceedings have been long fince tranfmited
to His Majeay's Minifter but I have not yet received any-Anfwer

'thereto.
"JOHN PARR.9

Major Barclay moved, that the Addrefs of this Houfe to Hi Ere
cellency the Lieutenant Governor in their laif Seffion on the Subje& of
the Judges together with His·Excellency's Anfwer thereto, be. read j
which was done accor4ingly.

Çbartn

For the Motion,
Mr. Fillis,
Mr. Dight,
M. Cochran,
Mr. Wollenbaupt,
Mr. Bulkeley,
Col. Ionge,
Mr. Pyke,
Mr. .Nortbup,
Mr. Scbwartz,
Mr. .e.§en,
Mr. Dennifon,.
Mr. Hil4
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. M'Monagle,
Major Crane,
M. Arcbibald.
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'barles Morris, Efq; returned duly ele6ed for the County of Halfax,
took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

Major Barclay moved an Addrefs be prefented to His.4 Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying, that a Copy of the Minutes of the
Council, and the other Papers, relative to the Trial of the Jadges
may be laid before this Houfe, for their Satisf'a&ion, which being
feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared,

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Major MIlledge, Mr. Fillis,
Mr. 7amnes, Mr. Digbt,
Mr. Schwartz, ~ Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Wollenbaupt,
M. Leckie, Mr. Cocb-an,
Major Crane, Mr. Sherlock
Mr. Day, Mr. 7efen,
.Mr. Belcher, Capt. Howee,
Col. onge, Mr. Dewzolf,
Mr. Marchinten, Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. drcbibald, Mr. Hil,
Mr. MMonagle, Mr. Pyke,
Major Barclay. Mr. Dennifon,

Mr. Bulkely

Major Milledge .then moved, *whether<the Meffage fr9nm His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor relative to the Trial of the Judges is
fatisfa6Eory, which béing fecànded and put, and theoufe dividing
thereon, there appeared,

For the Affirnative,
Mr. Fillis,.
Mr. &,Dight '
Mr. 7efen,

* M. Nortbup,
21r.'<Dickfo,,
Mr. Dennifon,
Mr. Pyk,..
Capt. Howe,

~--Me.Cochrwfr
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Welinhupt..
Mr. Sherlock,

Mr. Hilk,-
Mr. Bulely.

Member for Coun
ty of Hafax*akes
bis Seat.

Motion for Addrera
:, His Excellcncy
the Govermor.

Divifion of Honte
ghereon.

Motion on His Ez.
cellency's .Mefage
relative to the Tria
of Judges.

.Agaif it,* .

Mr. Day,
Col. ronge

* . .. -Mr. 7ade.<,
M. MNiel
Mr. Leckie,,
Major Criane

- -. ,. Mr. Wilkis~:
Mr. MMonale,

M. Marchinion,
-,ý .Schwartz,

Mr. Arcbibald,

-MajorJai-cky.

Mr. Day moved, that a Committee i potett fearhf të
cedents,,elative to vacating theScats of Membersaccepting ap4hp d-
ing Ûicesunder Government, and lay fuch Informationastey may
acquire before the Houfe, which being put pafied in the Affirmative,

· ·. and

Cominittee 'p.
pioipteAoni-
of:facating Seawto
Member.,
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Bil. relative to re-

read Iccond time.

Houfe went into
committec on a-
bove Bil.

Report of Cem.
mittee.

Cornrnittee &P.

poirnte. to prepare
Sil for Regu'laisg

Mo d.jor Barday, Msjor MWledge and Mr. Baeey were appoited
for that purpofe.

Thie Houfe adjourned to àu o'Clock To-Morrow

Friday, 131b March, 1789.

Mr. Scbwartz moved for leave to bring in a Bill to alter and amend
the Ligbt Houfe A, leave given.

Read a fecond time the Bill relative to the repairing of High
Ways, &c.

The Houfe went into Committee on the Confideration of the above
Bill, andallo the Bill relative to the Regi/iering of Deeds, &c.

Mr. Filli4. took the Chair.
The Speaker refumèd the Chair.
The Chairman of the Committee reported, that they had taken the

above Bills into Confideration, and agreed to the fame with Amend.
ments; which Report the Houfe agreed to, and the Bills, as paffed in
the Committee, were ordered to be engroffed.

On Motion of Capt. Howe ordered, that Capt. Howe, Mr. 7effen
and Major Milledge be a Committee to prerare a Bill for tbe better
regulating ài0d conduéfing Elefkons of Reprefenta:iés in ibis Previna.

Capt. Howe moved for leave to bring in a Bill for the Amendment
of the Fireward dt7, leave given.

Major Crane moved for leave to bring in a Bill for faxing ofBatcbe-
lors, and alfo a BiH for faxing of Dogs, leave given.

Major 1illede moved for leave to bring in a Bill to condnue and
amend the Li<n.e Duty Agl, leave given.

retition from Alex. Mr. Dight prefented a Petition from Alexandet Copland, read, and
Copland prefented. .ordered to lie on the Table.

Thç Houfe adjourned to xi o'Clock To-Morrow.

Petition from Pi-
s'as L ,etj un. ple-

Jn"it prefent.
cd.

Saturday, 1 4 th March, 1789.

Mr..Schwartz moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend the A&
relative to thefelliegef Flour, Bread, &c. leave given.

Capt. Howe prefented a Petition Ifrom Phinoe Lovet, jun. read.
and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr, &bwartz prefenteda Petition from
.r*rdto lie on the Table.

7oh# Uemm~ntv; te ar4

Th~



Tt Comtte aired iowaltda 4Hli Ewè~t bèe L Ifae-

gant Governor on the Subje& of the Petition from the Bak ett €181M½
in Halifax, reported, that His Excellency was pleafed to ay, he would

give fu&c Mire&ions as fiay be neceffary to remedy the Grievance
complained of by the Pêtitioners.

The Billt .etnti'e tô the Regiftering of Deeds, and the Ellrelative to

the repairing of Hgbntoay, &c. being engroffed, the fame were read a
third time, paied, afdfent to the Council by Mr. Cochran.

Prefented ed a firft time a Bill in A mehdtnent of ah A&, in-
tituled, An Ae lb ptent Frauds in the felling of ?lour and Ii/cuit or

Sbip Bread inZ t]j*s.

Mr. Wilkinsprecented the following to the Houfe:

" As from every Information relative to the Inveftigation of the

« Condu& of the J udges, refpe&ing their improper and irregular Ad-
" miniftrationIn Office, of which they had been accufed in a late Sef-
"fion in thi ioufe, it evidently and fully appears, that His Excel.
& lency the Lieiltenant Governor has been deceived by the evil and

<' pernicious Aav.e of his Privy Council, and has by their Means
e been inadvertantly .iduced to give his San6tion to a mode of Trial

abfurd, unjt and altogether unconifitutional, and fuch as tended
" rather to effitc theTndignation and increafe the Difcontents of the
« Public than t Qallae their Jeiahufie n fh r d ftch
"as tended.ift1ievery Naûre ofit, 1us o d1Ilay·-T ent
C of te twe:uifoitunate Judgt .but iidlibly ro - W8tiginkh>
«Guilt and Reproach upon them, whatever their.reat Mevit or. De-
"merit might Phi bdnéf, aÉnd is hOf« 'ht«.re c 4p 1e pirivate
".CharertiC rlciaLh i
"*portant Offices gave them an indubitable Claim to a more candid,
" public and fojean. Invefigation of: their Chbadd; and fuch as
" fhould have l'eft after tieir Acquittal, not even the leafn Sufpicion
" of Criminality econrary:of, *hith is now MoW*- obmise11fy 4nd
'. univerfa lyth. Ca4deofequenoo of *hieh th'.F;uneuh 'l
"pblic jufice fromis arfig Sbfpiclae f being asinetd4N Màdddge
"of being rendered entirely ufelefs to the. Public."

And thereupon noved, Thít ài nwb'e and þ fl Aaarets le
prefented to His Excellency the Lieuteaw Governore that he willrbe
preed to Hen ovenis reenthofe evil and .pernicious Counz

fellors until His 1aje y*s Pleat'ure 16al be known, which being fe-
conded.

,Mr. Day moved, that the furthpr C6hGdOratieso . Wiin's
Motion -be dcfe4ed m1il Memdy, ,Whicl b*ing pui, -6 d iig in

C Mr.Wil-

Reportof Commit-
tee oa the Sobje&a
of the Bukers ple.
itiça.

Bill relative to Pg-
giflering Dees, &c.
and the Bill relative
Co reairing Higb-
qQa7j1 &c. palled

and fent tg tho
Council.

Bill taprovent
Frausin tbefV
Fleur, &c. rcadfitri
cime.

tion for addrefling
Govyhi8t ô È&
M1off ÈitflG
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Mr. Wl/kins Motion was then put,
there appeared,

and the Houfe dividing thereon,

Diviflo. of the
Hoafe thercon;

MeKage from the
Council with the
Bill for the .mnd-
mnt of tht La<w,
&.c. for Concux-
tence.

BUIl for dmgndwmt
eft&e La.w, &c.
read fecond time.,

Bill to prwunt
Fraids in feilia1 of
Flour, &c. ,ead a
fecond time.

Ijoufe in Commit.
tee of Ways end
Means.

Report procced.
inge.

For the Motion Nine, Againft it Twenty,
Mrle. 7ames, Mr. Fillis,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Leckie, M. M'Mnagle,
Mr. Collins, Major Crane,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. Dennfon,
Mr. Marchinton, 1Mr. drcbibld,
Major Mlledge, Mr. Dickfon,
Major Barclay. Mr. Dight,

M. Sherlock,
Mr. Morris,
Mr. Bulkeley,
Mr. Nortbup,

er. bScwartz,
Mr. Wollenbaupt,
Mr. Pyke,
Capt. Howe,
Mr. ejeen,
Mr. Hil,
1r. Cochran,
Mr.Day.
Col. rogè

A Meffage from the Council with a Bill, intituled An. dA for the
dmendmentf.be Law, and the better Advancement of Juie,. fent. down
for Concurrence, read a firff time, and orderedto lie on:the Table.

Thé Houfe adjourned to Monday at Eleven o'Clock.

Monday, i 6th March, 178
Col. 2fnge Rated to thé Houfe, that upon the Divilion of the

Houfe on. Saturday laft he mifconceived the Queftion, 'and requefka
that his Name.might appear on the fide of the Majority; Agreed to.

Read a fecond time the Bill for the Amendment of the Law, &c. and
ordered to be committed on Thurfday next.

Read a fecond time the Bill, to prevent Fraudi n ft ig
Flour, &c. and ordered to be coniùnitted To-Morrow.

The Houfe went into Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
The Speaker>efumed thé.Chair.,
The Chairman reported,'that the Comnittee hadcorn - thefo-

lowing Refolutions, and prayed leave to fit again, whicftié-Houe
agreed to.

efled,9
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Refolved, That the Impoft Duty of three Pence per Gallon on Spi.
rits, and five Shillings per Cnt. on Brown Sugar be continued for
another Year.

Refolved, That the Sunk Duty on the feveral Articles as it now
flands (excepting on Tobacco and Coffee) be continued foi:anot:ler
Year.

A Me«age was received from the Council with the Bill relative to Meffige frai.
the.Regiftering of Deeds, &c. and the Bill relative to the repairing of Coudcit wkh Bilrelative ta rejaiý;4ag
High Ways, &c. fent down with Amendments, read, and ordered ta of Higb W'qs, K.
lie on the Table.an'gilrrrlativest

&.wich A"end-
A Meffage was received from the Council with a Letter frorm the

Bihop of Nova Scotia to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on Mefflige f
the Subje-of the cademy at Windfor, and recommended. by His Ex- frSBipofN&a

dd to lie* odù ta the Ligt.cellency to the Confideration of the Houfe, read, and ordered to lie
on the Table.. tee cadwy a

Mr. Bâcher in&id tfo leave ta bring ini a Bill to lay an Impoß Duty
upon certain enmräiiditicès impored intotbis Provincefroni the United
States ofAmerica, lavegivern. .

Refolved, That this Heufe will attendivine Servtce -Paurs
Churcb. on Sunday next.tend Divine Ser-

Prefentedan4ed "a firfa time a Bil, intitfuld, 1 4n.. Amend-
1 Il ii Awendaîentment oft;be A2fer;.regulating and maintaining a LigU.Hfoufen Sambro M

IJland. HON 2, resd fir
ighue.

Th*i•ondlelrdeourned ta i i olCaock To-Morrow.

ITùefday, i 7 tb Marcb, 1789,
Mr. ,Pyke .Prefëtted a Petition froni 7obn Stairs, read, and ordcred Fetition from >bn

ta lie on the Tablé. Siairt prefented.

Major IUed refente. a Petiton frotR George Bell in behagfiofrrn Des

1. e P&c. with Afrm end-

hiiief and. otherV read, and ordered ta, lie an the Table. Bell and others pre.
entd.

The* HotIlWe hiîing agreed ta the Amendments propoied by the Bl esiet e

McKreae froR

Council taô*t&e BM!. relative t6 the Regzftering of Deeds, &c. and alfa g:fleriNg Dred, &è.
ta thé Bill.reltiM*to Higbways, &c. the ame as amended were read, andi BiÎl relative go
paffed, aaigntbCk ta the Council by Mr. Daoaneec fwtentte

'Sto the Louicis.Tlhe HýuLe went into Committee an the Can&eeration of the Bell ooufe wentintaSv4d l gfefCoritteeon Bi

Mr.-Fillis taokthe Chair.l iPnu FrAmdi ent
The Speakér refoxbed the Chair. ig oFl, reaè.

The C obaifenafiported, that the Coinittee ha confideredthe RertofeheConq.
aboveB,ke.preeed to the fame, which Report the Hou e agreed miett.
tolie onied thetTat the Bit as patred in she Cpmrittee be engrofedd.

. . ened

TheHoae hüig aree t thRmnmnspooe yted



Bill in Amendment
of Sambru Light
Houfe Ad read a fe-
cond time.

Petiion fîhnm no.-
ma mawitar pre.
fented.
Petion from le/..
Cwpad rfeated.

Petition from Na-
than Doq~i. pme-
fcated.

Motion for Addref.
Eing His Excellency
the Goveruor on
fabjetGofincregfiog
Reprefentatives for
ceriin Townhips.

»iviBioaihurcoa.

( J4 )

Recad fecond· time the Blif for the Amendment cf lamir ?.igbt
Houfe ÁI

The Houfe adjourned to 11 o'Clock To-Morrow.

Wednefday, î8th March, 1789.

Mr. Fillis pre<bntes. a Ptinerô Tbomas Noatie , a-t Agent, and
in behalf ofMchael Walae, read, and ordred'to e en the Tabie;

Mr. Stbwarz prefented a Petitiorr from Aleknder Copland riead,
and. ordered to lie on the Table.

Major Cran: prefented a Petitim froma Natban D read, and
ordercd te lie on the Table.

Mr. Day moved, that a Committee-be-appoihté t*è~p•ture ah -Ad-
drefs to His Excellency the Làeienant Gvernor, requefing, th- he
wil intreat His Majefty to permit an iicreafe of Reprefentiatvs *r
the following TownLhips. in this. Province, viz. For. the Townfhip of
ilmets, in the County of Annapolis,.one Reprefentavive 1 for the Town-

Ihip of Douglafs and the Townfhip of Rawdon.. in the County of
Hants, each one Reprefentative, which being feconded, and put, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared,

For the Motion,
Majr Barclay,
Capt. f&w,
Mr. Day.

Againft the Motion,
Mr. Fia,
M~r.. Mrns
Mr. Dickfon,
Major Crane,.
Mr. 7efen,
M-. Ptnam,
Major Milledge
Col. ronge,
M. Be&ber,
Mr. Demof.
Mr. Pyke,
Mr. WVbllenbai$UL
Nw. Itill
M. Cochran,

'. Leckie,
Mr .3ebwiz.
Mr. MM"914.
Mfr. Cellins,
2bf-. Dight,
Afr. ibchiba2&
Mjbr MÞPNie1

Mfr. Noasp

Mr. Mamb*4ig
Mr. Bsdkelqy. M
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Maj r Milree moved, that aCommittee be appointed to prepare
an Addrefs to His Excellency the Lieutenant Goveraor, requein g,. e

will intreat His Mljefly, to permit an increafe of a Member to each

Town in this Province tO ferve in General Aflembly iin all t Towns
not lready reprefen'ted, where thère fkaI be O'ne liunafd efiient

Freehiolders, and upards,. upon an authentic Cértificate being pro-
dueed of fuch Tôwn being quaífied s befbre*; which pafed in the

Affirmative, and Major Barclay, Major MIllede ard Mr. Morris were

appôi#ted àccordingly.

Mr. Hill moved for teave to bring ii a Biliffór the relief~and Regula-
tion of Fre& Negroes througboutthis Province; Ieavre given.

The Cornmittee appointed to examine for Pefid'ent% relatfve to

the vacating Seats of Members holding Offices under Govemtme, re-

ported their Proceediôges

Mr. Arcbibald moved for leave ta bring Bil, to create tFe DIri<2

of Colchefier int.e a cG9aty ;, leave given.

The-Hoe-adjeiwned- te H oCleeke Te-Morr-w.

Motion for addref-
fing Hia Ezcellency
the Governor on
fabjeaf Repre-
feDiprives >r alilthe
TrowDs ij tbi& Pro-
vince >ot alrady
reprelcaied.

Comittee on fab-
jet of vacatim g Serts
of Memrberu report.

Thurfday, ieth Marc, 7S9.

rfent:ed and'reàd à fft time a Bill, intituled',. An -ffrcontinu-

i)g and amndeing of an *1e1 for fupprejing n'Zlicene 1%<tfe , and for
Èrantig td uis Majeßy a D'tty on Perfons bDeafter to be kcéted.

The Bil te preçent. Erauds infellingElEur, & c.. w asadathird time,

paffed.

.Mi +îi pie&nted a Petition from William Gbrdn - ï behalf of

himfölf and othièrs, Freeholders in the Settlenits idf miao, &c.

read, and ordereéto lie on the Table.

Purfuant ta.leave given, Mr. Putnam prefented a. Billy.intituled,
An Afor atering te Times for bolding ibe Court of Commnm Pleas in

General Sejan of t& Peace in the County of Sydney, ,nd thcw fame was

read a firtimo.

Prefentèéc aid read a firft time a Bill, intituled,
aonfuch as obn or keep Dogs witbin ibis Pro-vinte.

lin in Ameeadmcnt
of Liceuce-Dg, M.

Bill to prMMI
Frauds iin fiMeg
.l4rMc.ree 01:ird
time.

Petition from ffil-
lian Gordm and
others prleented.

Bin foraluriqg rne
Of boe.g InfeiorCourt a SYkéYreta
frfn ime.

S impofe a foraxgDo
read £faicie.

Mr.cdmqhrtzpr4ented a Petition from Alexander Pejlljread, and

ordered to lie-es the Table.

AecoidiIig&Order,
The lou1e·went into Committee on the Confideration of the Bill

for th Afrâendmiërit of tIê La*-d, Be¿érAdiäricerûir ofjftce.
-»,r Fls togk theChi

.T Spgats fumdho Chir,

The Chairman rtported, that the Comifîid Ic madý t'omé pro-
-. grefs

Petiaion froA kx.
Pétila prcfeuwed.

Houfe went into
Comiminee on the
Bill for theAmend-
mentofthe Law &c.

Reportof the Coib-
aittee.
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MelTage from the
Council with a Pe.
tition from George
and Foier Sherhlck,
" a"Peion früm
IGeo>pgr De/champ.

Peitr-n from Rich-
ard.Kidf"on prefent-
cd.

grefs in, the Confideration of the Bill, and prayed leave to fit again,
which the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage was received from the Council with a Pettion from
George and Fofler Sberlock, recommended to the Confideration of the
Houfe by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and alfo a Petiti.
on from George Defcbamps, Efq; which Petitions were read, and or.
dered to lie on the rable.

Mr. Sberlock prefented a Petition from RicbardKidfton, in behalf of
himfelf and others, read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Pe'ittn from .7a'es Mr. Hill prefented a Petition from 7ames Kavanagb, read, and order.
Ka.vanab prefentcd. cd to lie on the Tatle.

Mr. MMonagle, moved for leave to bring in a bill, to alter ancd
amend the AC for reftraining Hawkers, Pedlers and Petty Cbapmen,
and alfo, to reIrain Pawnbrokers, leave given.

The Houfe adjourned to n o'Clock To-Morrow.

Bil for Iuying Du.
ty on Articles from
United StatC of
Ameri,,

Read firtame.&

DiviWion of Iloule
theceon.

Friday, 2otb March, 1789.

Prefented and-Read a firif time,' a Bill, intituled, An Ad to lay
an Impoft Duty on certain enumerated Articles imported into this Pro-
vince from the United States of4merica, and thereupon Major Barclay,
moved, that the fame be difmiffed ; which being feconded, and put,
and the Houfe dividing thereon there appeared.

For the Motion Thirteen, Againft the Motion Sixteen
Major Barclay, Mr. 7efen,
Mr. Leckie, »M. Woollenhaupt,
Mr. Collins, Mr. MMonagle,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Dickfon,
Mr.Wilkins, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Sberlock, .Mr. Belcber,
Mojor MNiel, Major Crane,
Mr. Digbt, Mr. 7ames,
Mr. Pyke, Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Fillis, Mr. Dennifon,
Mr. Cucbran, .Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. Archibald,
Mr. Ptnam, Major Miffedge,

Mr.* Day,
Mr. Marcbinton,
Mr. Scbwartz,

Ordered, that the above Bill be read a fecond time To.Morrow.
The Bill to prevent Frauds in feling of Flour, &c. as paffed in

the Houfe Yefterday, was fent to the Council by Mr. Cocbran, who
reported, he had delivered it.

Prefented and read a firft Time, a Bill, intituled, A, 4A i%.dmend.
ment



ment' f an AU, made in the feeond Year of bis prefent MajeßVs Reign,
intituted, An A51 for regulating ibe Exportation of Fib, &c. ordered to
lie on the Table.

Read a fecond time the following Bills, and ordered to be committed:
A Bill for altering Vimes of bolding Court of Common Pleas, &c. in the

County of Sy dney.
A BiIl for taxing Dogs.
A Bill fW continuing and amnendirg the Licence Duty dA7s.

The Houfe went into Committee on Confideration of the above
Bills, and alfo the further Confideration of the Bill for the Amendment
cf the Law and better ddvancement of fußice.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made fome Pro-

grefs, and prayed leave to fit again, which the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage was received frorm the Council with the Bill toeprevent
Frauds in zhefelling of Flour, &c. fent down with Amendments, read,
and ordered to lie on the Table.

The Houfe adjourned to 11 o'Clock To-Morrow.

Bill to amend the
A& for regnJaring
Export of Fiyb, &t.
icad firlt ine.

Bills read fecond
time.

A Bill for altering
tia of holing Com.
ma° P aourt &c.
at Sidir..
A Bill for Taxing

Dogs.
A Bill in Amend-
ment of Licence Du-
ty Ao.

Houfe went into
Committee on the
above Bills.

Report ofthe Com-
miune.

Merage from the
Coun"il wih the
Bill tu pre'vent
Frauds in fedling .f
Flour, &c. with
Amendments.

Saturday, 21 March, 1 789.

Mr. Pyke moved for Ieave to bring in a Bill for regulating the CoM.
mon at Dartmoutb,. lea-ve given.

Read a fecnd ti me a BiH, for taying an Impof Duty on Aticles im-
portedfrom the United States of America ; and alCo a Bill in Amendment
of the A& for regulating tbe Exportation of Fi/h &c.

Prefented and read a firft tine a Bill, intituled, An dr to ere and
eftabli|h Courts in thefeveral Counties in this Province for the Trial of fmall
Caufes; and alfo a Bill for taxing Batcbelors, which Bill, on Motion,
was difmiffed.

The Houfe went into a Committee on the farther Confideration of
the Bills committed yefterday.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman of the Committee reported, that they had confidered

and debated the feveral Billa before them, and agreed to, and paffed
the Bil for altering tbe Tintet of bolding tbe Court af Common Pleas and
General Seions in the Couny of ydney.

The Bil for axing Dgs,
.asst ofheTitte.

Bill for laying a Du-
ty on Artides from
Uni:ed States of/A-
75t7tCt, resd a fé-
cond time.

Bi!/ or TrialoffmaU
CoulJe$ in theféaveral
Comnties,, read 6irf
tume.
Bill lor la.ving
Batchi',, diaiif-
fed.

Houfe Went inco
Committeeon Con-
fideration of Bills.

Report of the Coût-
mi"ee"

they agreed to with leaving the Word

The



BUi iv enaîoecÇredi-
trors apid Legates ta
recover Debts, &c.

for Coucurrectc.

Report ofthe Com-
mitte on the public
ACCOUnts.

%freaf&urwr.r dc-
couwti

Olao 7, of .Exci/?
,and impofi.

Shelburzie.

Ditieo.

Li.reOPOUI.

Ditte.

cornwallis.

wiadfir.
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The Bill for the Anendment of the Law, &c. they agreed to with
feveral Amendrnents; and

The Bill relative to the Licence Duty As they had made fome Pro.
grefs in, and prayed leave to fit again on the further Confideration of
the fame, which Report was read, and Major Barclay thereupon moved,
that the Bill relative to the Amendment of the Law, &c. as paffed in
the Committee, be difmifled, which being negatived; the Houfe
then agreed to the Report of the Committee, and the Bill for altering
the rimes of bcLding the Court of Common Pleas and General Seflons in the
County of Sydney, as paffed in the Committee, was ordered to be en-
groffed.

A Meffage was received from the Council, with a Bill, intituled,
An XAd& te better to enable Creditors and Legatees to recover their Debis
and Legacies of Executors and Adminilrators, for Concurrence, the
fame was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

The Committee of His Majeffy's Council and Houfe of AlTembly
appointed to examine the public Accounts, laid before the General
Affembly by Order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, report,
that they have examined the Accounts, and find them as follows:

The rreafurer's Accounts to the 5th of March, 1789, are exad,
well ftated and properly vouched.

The Accounts of the Colleiqors of Inpôft and Excife for the DifFri&
of Halifax, to the 3 1& December, 1788, are exa&, well ftated and
properly vouched.

The late ColleFlor of Impoft and Excife for the Diftri& of Shelburne
has rendered his Accounts to the îoth December, 1787, well ftated and
vouched, and a Balance due as appears by the General State of the
Province Debt, £131. 13. 1. of which is in the Hands of his then De.
puty, a Mr. Hutcbins.

The prefent Colleeor has rendered his Accounts to the 3oth Septem.
ber laif, well ftated and corre&, and has paid the full Balance into the
Treafury, ince the 3oth September, has rendered Accounts to 3it
December, and paid a further Ballance ofL£15 9 . z8. 5.

The late Colleocr of Impoft and Excife for Liverpool has rendered no
Accounts fron r{a April to Sth July, 1787, but has paid to the
Treafurer £5a. 19. and has made over Notes, &c. to the prefent Col.
ledor, amounting to£88. 19. 4.

The prefent Colleflor has rendered a partial Account to 3 oth Sep.
tember, 1788, and it appears a Balance due ofLi8. 18. 6.

The Colleaor of Impoli and Excife at Cornwallis has rendered his
Accounts to the 3oth June, 1788, and has paid into the Treafury
£37. 10. there appears to be due on Bonds £181. 4. 5.

The Collefior of lrnpoft and Excife at Windfor has rendered his Ac.
counts very corre& and well ftated to 31 ftDecernber, 1788, and has,
paid the whole Balance, there appears due on Bonds, £1 il. 12. 2.

The
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The late Colleflor oflImpoif and Excife for Annapolis, has rendered

no Accounts dnce O6tober, 178 7, and has made no Remittance.

The prefent Collefor ja<rendered his Accounts to the 3 1f Decem-
ber, commencing the An April, and has paid in the whole Balance.

The prefent Colèleor of Impoif and Excife for Mancbefter, has
rendered his Accounts to the 3oth September, 1787, and has paid
the whole Bdlance, no Accounts fince that Period, and there ap-
pears to have been then due on Bond £63. O. 4.

The Colle57or of Impoft and Excife for Colcheîer, has rendered no
Account fince June, 1786, and has made no Remittance, altho' there
appears to have been a Balance in his Hands of £40. 7. 6.

The Colleéor of Impoif and Excife for Cumberland, has rendered no
Accounts, nor any Remittance.

The ColleJor of Impoif and Excife for Lunenburg, has rendered no
Accounts, having made no Colle&ions.

The late Collet7or of the Duty on licenfed Houfes for the Difaria of
Halifax, no Accounts has paid to the Treafurer, and the prefent Col-
leSor £19 13. part of old Balance.

The prefent Colletor has rendered very regular and exa& Accounts
to the 31ft December laif, and a Balance due of£6o. 19.

The Accounts of the Overfeers are very regular, and there appears
£1378. 3. 21. to have been paid and due between November, 1787,
and December 1788.

Coroner's Inqueß' for the*Dinfi& of Halifax, between December I797,
and February 1789, has been paid £184. 9. 7.

duamplis.

Ditt,.

MacA r.

Par

arowerlad

There has been paid for Sbip Building fince O&ob.
Saw Mills - -

Diferent Roads -

Ligbt Houfe at Shelburne
Flaxfeed - -

Bridges - -

1787,£749.

- o282.
- 160.

There have been no Accounts from the different Colleflors of Licen-
ees for the feveral Counties throughout the Province.

The Committee agreeable to the Refolution ofthe laf Selfion have
examined the Accounts, produced by the Commiflioners appointed
by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to lay out the Monies, voted
by the Houfe of Affembly, for the Encouragement of the Whale Fi/bery
at Dartmoutb, and find Contra&s and Vouchers to fubftantiate the feve-
ral Charges, with a Certificate figned by a Number of the principal
Inhabitants, ftating their full Satisfa&ion of the Condu& and Proceed.
ings of the faid CommilUoners in the Execution of that Bufinefs.

.:-Eja ASTATE

3. 9.
12.

6. 7.
- 401. 5. 5..

27. 1z. 6.

139. 2.
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A STATE of the REVENUE raifed in the Pro-
vince of NOVA - SCOTIA, between June 1787,

and 3pft December 1788.

Places celleeedi

Ditio

Livehool

Cornswallis

Mancbsfer

Whez,

Sept. 1787.

ccember -

March 3788.

June. -

September -

December 31:n

E x c i fe

,s . d

799. g.

8a9. 6.

90. 17.

647. 10.

846. 17.

813. 15.

9.,

9.1

3.1

8.1

Sunk Duty

£.s. d.

478. 4. 7:.1

711. o. '.

654- i9. iz.

467. 5. l·

351 . 8.7-.

932- 4. 5.

I m p o

s. d

178. 7. Io0

177.

9.1

56.

73.

42.

De4sa 6 per Cent. Comu.

rec.3, 187. 1t Collalbr Jallacè

Dec. 31, 1788. prtfent Coleaor De.

September -

June - • •

Decemb. 31fi. •

March to Decernber &tft,

to September 1781.

15. 4{.

14. 7½-.

17. 3

9. 7..

7. li.

-

e w

£

A m o u n t

1708. 2. 3

1155. 1 . -

3171. 1-. 7¾

1788. 7. z

855Z. 0. 7;l

51i3-. 2. -

8038. 18. 7

622. 13. 7

758. 15. 9

37. 13. 6

sr9. 14. 5

378• 7. r

436. 6. Z

136. 17. 4

o6î8. 6. S3

The above Sums have been paid into the Treafury, and fccured by
Bond, except the t o or of3bdtburne.

rIr

-1 1.
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Committee on pub.
lic Account to Van.-
ce] Warrants paid
by the Treafürer.

Motion for Attend-
ance of Member for
Londondrr.

Committee ap-
pointed to addrefs
His Excellency the
Lieutenant Goviernar
on the Subjed of
Lands referved for
Public Schools.

( 22 )

On Motion ordered, That the Committee of this Houfe on the
public Accounts be a Committee to join with a Committee of the
Council, for the purpofe of cancelling fuch Warrants drawn by His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Treafury of this Province,
as have been paid and difcharged by the Treafurer.

Mr. Day moved, That the Speaker of this Houfe do iflue his Order,
diredting the immediate Attendance of Mr. James Smith, Member for
Londonderry, which paffed in the Affirmative.

Major Barclay moved, That an Addrefs be prefented to His Ex..
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requefting, that fuch Lands in the
different Townlhips of this Province as are granted or referved for the
Ufe of Schools may he vefted in Truftees to be by him appointed for
that purpofe; which paffed in the Affirmative, and thereupon ordered,
that Mr. Day, Mr. Morris, Mr. Cochran, Major Crane and Mr. Belcber
be a Committce for that purpofe.

The Houfe adjourned to Monday at Eleven o'Clock.

Monday, 2 3d Marcb,

Treafurer to lay be-
fore the Houfe Lift
cf Conmijfioners
appoinred to carry
on public Works.

Report of Commit-
tee on William Le's
Accouats.

Houfe went into
a Comnittee on the
Subjed of Prece-
dents in fupport of
Mr. Belcher's Mo-
tin.

Report of the Com.
Mittee.

Mr. Blcberds Mo-
tior. difrnuifd.

On Motion, refolved, That the Treafurer be requeffed to lay bet
fore the Houfe a Lit of the different Commiffioners who have beetr
appointed by His Excellericy the Lieutenant Governor, to carry cn
public Works for three Years laft paft, together with the Surns of
Money paid to them refpe&ively.

The Committee appointed in the laai Seffion to examine into the
Accounts of William Lee, for Experces incurred for the Bdildings
an"* Improvements made by him on the Governor's Nortb Farm ii the
Year 1782, reported, they had examined the lame, and that there ap.
pears a .alance due him of £2 3 . 16. Currency.

The Order of the Day being called for.

On Motion of Mr. Day, the Houfe went into a Committee of the-
whole Houfe, to take into Confideration the Report of the Commit.,
tee to fearch for Precedents in fupport of Mr. Bekber's Motion, refpe&-
ing the Vacating Seats of Members who hold Appointments tmdes
Government.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, That the Committee,. after much Debatew

had come to the following Refolution, viz.

Refolved, That the Committee have examtinedthe Precedents ad
duced by the private Committee, and do- not nd then= fafficieet tu
fupport the Motion made by Mr. Belcher, which Report the- $oufe
agreed to,. and thereupon the Original Metiow g Mr.- B4her was
difmifie&

1r789.
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Mr. Wilki#s moved fer -leave t. bring ini a Bill, ta eßabli thé theee
Pari|hes in Shelburne into Iwo arihes, leave given.

Agreed, that the Houfe wiil gointo a Commite of Ways d à Mans
To-Morrow Morning.

The Houfe adjourned to 1o o'Clock To-Morrow.

Tuefday, 24th March-,

According to the Order of the Day,

The Houfe went into a Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
The Speaker refamed the Chair.

The Chairman repork4d that the Committee had come to thé fol..
lowing Refolutions.

Refolved, That the Exçife Duty on the feveral Articles as à new
flands, excepting on Playing Cards and Tea, be continued.

Refolved, That an Excife Duty of One Penny per Pound be paid on
Gunpowdçr.

Refolved, That no Creclit fhall be allowed on. Export of Dutiable
Articles, except to Canada, New Brun/wick, and Ne-wfoundland, and
to thofe Places on no. lief a, 4anity thsi One TheWfand @a!%s,
which R eport was agreed-t o, and thereupor ord#eod, det Bills, be p
pared for the purpofe of continuing the fev.era Revenùe A-âs fubj&
to the feveral Alterations and Amendments, agreqd te by the Coia.
mittee of Ways and Mea4!s.

The Houfe having agreed t6 tXe Amendrients· prôpofed br tfi
CoGuncil, te. the. bilfa prewenting Foaud in the feling of Flour, the' fm6
BiUM as amende4, and aif@ the ill for the Amendment of the Law,
with the Amendmentg, prrepfed by the Boue té, the fame, wer
read, pafied- and fent u>p td, the Couneil- by Mr. *fbwai& w e-r
portedy he. had deliveredt them

Prefented and read a firf: tmq a Bill, intituled, i Ma to enable t.e.
Inhabitants of the Z&wn Plot of Dartmouth Io ufe and occupy the Comman
Field, granted them by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in fuch
-way aF tbeynythink- maßbeneflcial to them ; and ale- i,%- intitled,
An A& in Ajnendmsnt of an A&, intituled, A4 At fer mdkaining
Hawkers, 1ed(ars and Petty Chapmen, and to reftrai. Pa*w-&okers;
Ordered, tQibe:readafecond time To-Morrow.

Tie Billfor altering 2'imes of holding Court of Cómmon, Plea4, &c. in
the County of ,ydne,, was read a third time, paffed, and'fent to the
Council by Mr. Putnam, who reported, he had defiveredit.

Houre lvent into
Committee ofways
and Means.

Report ofthe Com-
mittce.

ll folprmqent
Fraud; In /ellt ol
Plour, and Bili for
the Amendinent of
tbe La,, &c; fent
tg the council.-

Bill fer regulng
:be Common of thu
'Town Plot of Dari-
mo•gtb and

Bill for e,Paining
Plawkers, Pediars,
P'zubroiers, &C.
rend firi cime.

Bil for a.tering
'rimes of holding
Court of Commun
Ple, &c. at Syd-
ft.Y, fent (0 the
Council.

1789.

,F.2- Read
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Bil for Trial of
[imail Caujes in the

feÇ?.ral Countie,
read fecond time.

Houfe went into
Committec on
Bie.f

Report of the Com.
Mn ce.

Bil relating to .
)aukers, Ped:'ars,
&c. and
Bi! for regulating
Common at Dart-
mouth, reaci iecond
trme.

Houfe went into
Committee onBills.

Report of the Com.
rmiee.

Read a fecond time a Bill, tIo eß/abf Courts in thefeveralCounties for
Trial offrnall Caufes, ordered to be committed, and thereupon

The Houfe went into Committee on the Confideration of the above
Bill, and on the further Confideration of the Bill for continuing and
amending the Lieence Duty Aes ; the Bill for the Amendment of Sa?,-.
bro Ifand Light Houfe dé7; the Bill in Amendment of the A&, for re..
gulating the Exportation of Fi/h, &c. the Billfor laying an Impoft Duty on
Articles importedfrom the United States of America.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had confidered the

Bill for amending and continuing the Licence Duty 4Ats, and agreed to the
fame, and prayed leave to fit again To-Morrow, which Report the
Houfe agreed to, and the Bill, as paffed in the Committee, was ordered
to be engroffed and read a third time To-Morrow.

The Houfe adjourned to io o'Clock To-Morrow.

Wedlnefday, 2 5 th March,, 1789.

Read a fecond time, the Bill, relating to Hawkers, Pedlars, &c. and
the Bil fr regulating the Common belonging to the Town Plot of Dart.
mouth, and ordered to be committed.

The Houfe went into a Committee on the Confideration of the above
Bills, and the further Confideration of the Bills committed yefterday.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had confidered and

agreed to the Bill in Amendment of the Af for regulating the Ex-
portation of F/, &c. The Bill for amending Sambro Ifland Light Houfe
A43; and the Bilfor laying an Impofi Duty on Articles imported from the
United States of America, they alfo agreed to, with Amendments, and
prayed leave to fit again To-Morrow, which Report being read, Major
Barclay thereupon moved, that the Billfor laying an Impofi Duty on dr-
ticles imported from the United States of America, be difmiiffed, which
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there
appeared,

For the Motion,
Major Barclay,
Mr. Fillis,
Mr. Pyke,
Major MNiel,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. Marchinton,
Capt. Howe,
iMr. Bulkeley,

Agaiaf: the Motion,
Mr. Day,
Mr. Dight,
Mr. 7e.fen,
Mr. Wollenba upt,
Major Crane,
Mr. Schwartz,
Mr. :fames,
Mr. Nortbap,

Mr



Againft the Motion,
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. M'Monagte,
Mr. Morris,
Mr. Cocbran,
Mfr. Arcib-ald,
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Belcher,
Major Milledge,
Mr. D4ngfPn.

The Report of the Committee was then agreed to by the Houfe,
and the Bills paffed by them were ordered to be engroffed, and read a
third time To-Morrow.

A Meffage was received from the Counçil with the Bill, /e prevet
Frauds in tbef.lling of Flour, &c. and the Billfor aitering the Times of
bolding Court of Common Pleas, &c. in the County of Sydney, agreed to.

The fresfgrer laid before the Houfe a LIfR of Coinniioners ap-
pointed to carry on the public Works in the Years 1786, 178 7, arA4
1788, ordered to lie on the Table.

Prefented and read a fire time, a Bill, entitled, du .49 for the
better Regulation of Eletiions, and laying a P<nglty pn al Qceirs and .thr
Perfons wbatfoever that fball by indire2 Pratices endeavour to obtain any
fettion contrary to the Rigbts, Liberties, and Privileges of the People,

and tbe true Intent and Meaning of ibis Ag.

Agreed to by the
Houfe.

Bill to revent
Frau in , befeli#g
of Four, &c.. 814

Bill for atering
Times of hboIding
Court of Conmon
Peas,&c. at Sydaey,
agreed by the
Conncil.

om for ..,gulatiag
Ektaleu, rad fir
uîne.

The Houfe adjourned to i i o'Clock To-Morrow.

26th March, 1789.

Read a fecond time, the Bill, for tbe better Regulation ef Eleaions, &c.
efd erdeed--e·be -Gmm4Med.-··.

Read a fecond tiime, the. Bill, tp evable Creditors ad Legatees to re-
cover Debts, &c. of Executors and ddmin4trators, and ordered to be com-
înitted To-Morrow.

The f1owing EiHs were 'read a third time, paffed, and fent tg thç
Concil by Mr. Day, who reported he had deivered them.

T he Bill for ampnding ad contizuing Ibe Licnc¢ DWgt .

'The'ill for amending Sambra Vland Litt Ioufe A.

The BI1 for lgying 4n ImpoJf Dzty on Artiçleu inportedfron ;be Uited
States of Am.eica ; and the BilJ, in Amezament pf the Aé for.rgu-

fing-the Enîorsation of Fib, ~Pc.-

G Pur-

Bill for regulating
Eledions, rcad fe-
cond time.

Bill tsumable Cr#di-
tors and Legattes tg
recover Debtis, read
fécond time.

$9a rçd &ir4
timç, 4d (fut a
the Council. .

The Bill in Amend-
ment ofLicnce Du-
ty 4&.
Tchii Amen&».
mept ofBaSmra if-
tav Lep afte
A9.
Wb .&#Uor faig.

pred fr. Unit&d
States ofd Arica.

( 25 )

Foi the Motion,
Mr. Putnam,
Mr. Leckie,
Mr. Pool,
M. Sherlock,
Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. Collins.

Thurfday,
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BiI for mantaining
and eßablihing an
Jcademy, reau irft
lime.

The Houre went
into committee on
Bills.

°Repor of the Com'-
,Mince.

Purfuant to leave given, Major Barclay prefented a Bill, entitled,
An Ujifor Efßabliking and Maintaining an Academy, as a General Semi-
nary of Learning in this Province, and the fame was reid a firft time.

According to the Order of the Day.

The Houfe went into the further Confideration of the Bills com.
mitted yefterday, and alfo in the Confideration of the.Bill for regulat-.
ing Elefions.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, That the Committee had coniidered, agreed

to and paffed the Bil\, to ejfabli/b Court4 in tbeJeveral Counties for fmall
Caufes, with Amendments, which Report was agreed to by the Houfe,
and the Bill, as paffed in the Committee, was ordered to be engroffed,
and read a third time To-Morrow.

Committeeappoint-.
ed ta report on En..
piring Lawt.

Petition from Gee.
Smith, Eiq; and
others prcfcnted.

BiI1 for altering
limes of ho /dng Court
of Common P/tas &c.
in Colchefer, read
firt time.

Bill to reduce the
ParnAes in thToe,"
of Shel/brne, read
frft time.

Ordered, that Major Barclay, Mr.
ledge, and Mr. Pyke be a Committee,
Province which are near expiring,
ing the fame.

Day, Mr. Putnam, Maj 'r Mil-
to report on the Laws of this
and prepare a Bill for continu.-

Mr. Hill prefented a Petition from George Smitb, Efq; in behaif of
himfelf and othêrs, Merchants and Traders in the Town-of 8a4/ax,
read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Purfuant to leave given Mr. Dickfon prefented a Bill, entitled, An
A for altering the times of holding the Court of Common Pleas and General
Seffions ofitbe Peace in the DifîriJt f Colchefter, the fame was read a
firit time.

Prefented and read a firf time, a Bill, entitled, An AC for altering
and reducing Ibe three Pari/hes in the 2own and DefiriéJ of Shelburne ints
two Parb'hes only.

The Houfe adjourned to i i o'Clock To-Morrow.

Friday, 27 th March, 1789.

Bil to eontirne
Revenue Laws, read
frft and fecond
tilDe.

Bin for Trial ef
Jmall Caufes in the
ftreral Conties,
lent to the Council.

Bin for Regulatien
of Fret Negr.estread
fira tine.

Prefented and read a firft time, a Bill, entitled, An Al to amend
and continue in Force the feveral Laws berein after mentioned, and on
Motion, the fame was read a fecond time, and ordered to be com-
mitted.

The Bill, toefabliZ/ Courts in the feveral Counties for the 2rial offmall
Caufes, was read a third time, paffed, and fent to the Council by
Major Milledge, who reported he had delivered it.

Prefented and read a fir& time, a Bill, intituled, dn dlftor the Re.
gulation and Relief of Free Negroes within th .Province of Nova-Scotia.

Thd
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The Houfe went into Committee on the Bills committed yefterday, Houre went into
end the Bill, to enable Creditors and Legatees to recover Debts, &c. of CoUEitteon Biwls.

Executors and ddmimi'irators.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reportud, That the Comnittee had confidered, agreed
to, and paffed the Bill relating to Hawkers, Pedlars, &c. which Re-
port the Houfe agreed to, and the Bill, as paffed in the Committee,
was ordered to be engroffed.

A Meffage was received from the Council, with the Bill, in Amend-
ment of the A&, for regulating the Exportation of Fi/h, &c. fent down
with Amendnents, ordered to lie on the Table.

The Petition of George Smitb, Efq; and others, Merchants and
Traders, praying, that the Syftem of Revenue, as agreed to by the
Committee of Ways and Means, might not pafs into a Law, was
taken into Confideration, and Mr. Brymer and Mr. Kavanagb, two of
the Subfcribers to the Petition, having been fully heard in fupport of
the fame.

The Houfe thereupon went into Committee on the Confideration
of the Bill, to amend and continue in Forcc tbefeveral Laws berein after
mentioned.

Reportofthe Com.
mitoee.

Bill to amend the
Aa for regiating
ibe Exportation of
F#A, wjtb Ameena.~
mentu from the
coancij.

Petiton from Gre.
Sratb, Efq; and
others, conlidered.

Houfe went into
Commiee o°
Bil.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, That the Committee had debated, ogreed
to, and paffed the above Bill, with Amendments, which Report the
Houfe agreed to, and the Bill, a""paffed in the Committee, was
ordered to be engroffed, and read a third time- To-Morrow.

Report of the Con$.
mncete

The Houfe adjourned to xo o'Clock To-Morrow.

Saturday, 28th March,

The Bill to amend and continue the feveral Laos berein aftersnentioned,
was read a third time, paffed, and fent to the Council by Capt. Howe,
vho reported he had delivered it.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addiers to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governer, on the fabjedt of Scbool Lands, reported the
following Draft, which was read, agreed to, and ordered to be engrof-
fed and prefented.

Thet il lut Ne
Leaws serein mo-
tiee, font to ch.
Council.

Aadrefs repotted OR
fabjea School
Lusdi.

To

1789.
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To His

JOHN Pi

Bill for regulating
Exportation ofFe/6,
fent back to the
Council wich A-
mendments.

Addrefs on fubjea
of Importation of
Lumber, ordcred.

ntroare went Ïto
comminetbneilus.

Report their Pro.
ceedings.

EXcELLENCY

A R R, Efquire,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majefly's

Province of NovA-SCOTIA, &c. &c. &c.

The humble ADDRESS of the HousE of REPRESENTATIVES
in GENERAL ASsEMBLY.

May it plt afe your Exceltkney,

" the laft Selfion of this A flembly you were pleafed to com.
"'municate to this Houfe His Majefy's mofi gracious Infru&ion,
"fignifying His Royal Pleafure, that a due Provifion fhould be made
"'for the ere&ing and maintaining of Schools within this Government,
< which was nofe chearfully received and attended to, and every Af-
* fifitnce that His Majeftys Subje&s in this Province could aff'ord,
«was tendily granted, and a PUBLIC SEMmARY eftablilhed. >

" Anxcious te purfue every Meafure that may have a.tendency
" to fulfil the Intention of the above Royal Inftru6ion, we. begjeaiee
"to remind your Excellency, that there are Lands in every Townfhip
Swhich have been fêt apart for the purpofe of Schoots, fome of which
" Lands have not been granted or venfed in Truftees, and therefore
"pray, your Excellency will be pleafed to caufe Grants to be made
"of all fuch Lots of Land to rrulees, and vefi them -with Powers to
"manage faid Lands for the fole Benefit and Ufe of the feveral
"'Schools within the refpe&ive Townihips where the Lands lie."

The Houkehaving agreed inRpart to the Amendments propofedbhy
the Council, to the Bill in Amendment of the .A&ffreguiat:ag /Ja

Exportation.qf PFj>, &c. the fame, -as amended by the Houfe, was
read, paffed, and fent back to the Council by Captain Howe.

On Motion df Mr. Marchnion, ordered, that Major Crane, Mr.
Marchinton and Mr. Leckie be a Committee to prepare an Addrefs to
Es E -tenlty bth feraranm Gnrrn r, requeling, he would be
pleafed to allow the Importation of certain Species of Lumber into
this Province from the United Statesof 4merica.

The Deputy Secretary of the Province prefented to the Houfe the
-Gevminent fiEimate for the Year -1789, ordered to lie on·-the Table.

The Houfe went into Committee on -the.frther oietionis
the Bills cornmitted yefterday.

Mr. Fillis took t'he ÏChair.

The Speaer refumed 'the Chair.

The Chairman of the' Committee reported Progrefs, antipragyd
leave to fit again To-Morrow, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

A Met.
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A Mçfage was received frorn the Council, requeling, the Houfe
would appoint a Committee tojoin with a Committee of the Council,
to confer on the fabje of the Bill, to amend and continue the feveral
Laws tberein meMioned, and alfo the Bill for amending and continuing the
Licence Duty 13s, which the Houfe agreed to, and thereupon Major
Barclay, Captain Howe, Mr. Day and Major Mlledge were appointed
a Committee on the part of the Houfe, and ordered to attend accord-
ingly.

Read a fecond time the following Bills, and ordered to be çom-
mitted.

The Bill for eßabli/bing and maintaining an Academy, &c. in this Pro-
•dnce.

The Bill for Regulation of Free Negroes.

The Bill to alter imes of bolding Court of Common Pleas, &c. in the
.)flria of Colchefter.

And the Bill for reducing the tbree Pari#hes in the Town and Digri of
Shelburne into two only.

Major Barclay reported to the Houfe the Sublfance of the Conference
held with the Committee of Council, and the. Alterations propofed
by them, to be made in the Bill, entitled, An < for continuing in
Force tbe feveral Laws therein mentioned, as alfo a Bill for amending and
continuing the Laws laying a Duty on Licenfed Houfes.

Thé Houfe having confidered the Reprt ofthe Committee,

Refolved, That the Bill for continuing in Force thefweral Laws Iberein
mentioned, be thrown under the Table.

Refolved, That they adhere to the Bill for continuing and amending
the Laws laying a Duty on Licenfed Houfes, and that the fame be returned
to the Council for their Concurrence.

Major Barclay moved for leave to bring in a Bill, entitled, 4dM t7
i6 amend and continue in Force the feveral Laws relating to 0ht Dulies of
Impoî and Excife, and leave having been given, the above Bill was
prefented, and read a firft-time, and on Motion the fame was read a

fecond and third time, paffed, and fent to the Council by Capt. Howe.

The Committee appointed to report on the Laws of this Provinçe
tiear expiring, prefented a Bill, entitled, An t for continuin; in

Force ibe feveral 4As berein after mentioned, and the fame was read,
paffed, and fent to the Council by Çaptam Howe.

A Meiage was received from the Council with the Bill, entitled,
An AM for continuing and amending an A for ftrprejing Unlicenfed
Houfes, andforgrantig to H is Majefiy a Duty om- Perfons bereafter to be

licenfed, agreed to.

H AMef-

Committee ap-
pointed te confer
with the Councit eoa
Bil to ceutinu.- LaIw
thertin, ,iud,
and Bill te coiasi
Licencg Day.4qr.

Bill for Eßfabe#ing
an Jeadeny.

Bill for 7tgalating
, °FretNegroe.

Bii teoalteriimes of
bozing Courtf com.
mon Pleas &. i"
Dyflia ef Col-
chetter.
Bill for rincing th#
Part/berin ili~ici-
burine.

commitree report
Subitabice of (bc
conference wich
Council on Bill.

Refolutions
ibereon.

Bill to amend sud
continue the feverai
Laws re)ating to
te Daies of kpo
and Excife, paffed,
and fent to ne
Councii.

,iir for etinag
hy Farce Mrtht ril

A2s erein afreer
mentioned, pafled,
and fent to the
Council.

B Dill for convtimd

Du* daagreed
so by the Couccil.
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down by the Coun-
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.%inrndent,.

Refolutiosi thereon.
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A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill, to amend
and continue in Force thefeveral Laws relating to the Duties of Impof and
Excife, fent down with Amendments, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Houfe cannot admit of Amendments to be made
by the Council to a Money Bill, wherefore the fame was thrown under
the Table, and leave was given to Major Barclay, to bring in a Bill».
entitled, An del toprovide for 1hefupport of His Majeßftys Government in
Ibis Province, by amending and continuing thefeveral Laws for raiing a
Revenue, as berein afterparticuarly mentioned and exprefed.

The Houfe adjourned to io o'Clock on Monday.

Monday,
Bill for omending
Dftd cotinuie Reve-
nue Lacs, len Co
the Council.

Heufe went into
Conmituee on
Bills.

Bil1 ta efiabli/Courts
in tbe fe-veral Coun
lits for'Trialioffma ll
Caufes, and the Bill
in amendment of
Sambro Light Boufe
.dB, not agrecd o,
and alfo,
Bill for continuing
and amending Reve-
nue Laws, agreed ta
by the Council.

Hotfe in Commit..
tee on Bilia.

Report of the Com.
Mincee on Bills.

3 oth March, 1789.

The Bill for amending and continuing the feveral Laws for raißng a
Revenue, was prefented by Major Barclay, read, paffed, and fent to
the Council by Captain Howe, who reported he had delivered it.

The Houfe went into Committee on the further Confideration of
the Bills committed yefterday.

Mr. Fillis touk the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a MelTage from the

Council, with the Bill, to ere&t and eßtablib Courts in thefeveral Coun.
ties for frial offmall Caufes .

And the Bill in Anendment of Sambro Ifland Light Houfe A1, not
agreed to.

And alfo the Bill for amending and continuing ibe feveral Laws for
rai/ing a Revenue, agreed to.

The Houfe went again into Committee.
Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, That the Committee had confidered and

agreed to the following Bills:

The Bill for reducing the Pari/bes in the qtown of Shelburne.
The Bill for Altering the Times of holding the Court of Common Pleas &C.

in the Dgtriat of Colchefter.

The Bill for regulating the Commen belonging to the fTown Plot ai Dart..
mouth.

And alfo agreed to the following Bills with Amendments:
The Bill to enable Creditors and Legatees to recover Debtsfrom Admi.

nt4/rators and Executors, and the Bill for the better Regulation of Eleiions,.
and prayed leave to fit again To-Morrow, which Report the Houfe
agreed to, and the Bills, as paffed in the Committee, were ordered
to be engroffed.

A Mes
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A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill, entitled,
Adn .for continuing -in Force the fev:ral AdIs berein after mentioned,
agreed to.

A Mefflage was received from the Council with a Bill, entitled, An
Afl in further Addition to an AS made in the 32d Tear of the Reign of
King George the Second, entitled, An AM for preventing Trefpaes, fent
down for Concurrence, read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

The Houfe adjourned to i i o'Clock To-Morrow.

Tuefday,

Bin for cetiïan
in Force the Jever4t
1As &rin ater
enti,d, agreed to

by the Council.

Bill for premmtuiwg
TrefpaJesr, from -the
Council tor Con-
currence.

31f March, 1789.

Read a fecond time, the Bill, Io prevent rrefpafes.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, on the Subje& ofallowing the Importation of
Lumber from the United Siates of America, reported the following
Draft:

Bill for p7ewJntj
Trefq7s. read e

cond cime.

Addrefs to His Ex-
cei1ency the Liew,.
Gr'or'reported.

To His EXCELLENCY

JOHN PARR, Efquire,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and. over Ris Majeßf.s

Province of NovA-SCOTIA, &C. &C. &c.

The humble ADDRESS of the REPRESENTATIVgS of the. Province
of Nova-Scotia in GENERAL AssKMBLY.

May it pleafe your Encellency,

SlHAT the late Prohibition to import Boards, . Clap
" Boards, and Shingles, from the United States of America, has been
«attended with great Inconvenience to the Publick, and injurious to
«the Commercial Intereft of this Province. The Town of Halifax
« has, during the laft Year, experienced in a great degree the want
c of thofe Artiçlçs, and many of its Inhabirants who were anxious to

ere& new and valuable Buildings have thereby been prevented.

" We therefore humbly requeft, your Excellency will be pleafed
«again to permit the Importation of Boards, Clap Boards, and
" Shingles, from the United States of America ; until this Province
" is enabled to accomimodate its Inhabitants with thofe Articles."

Which being read, Captain Howe thereupon moved, that the Words
<6 Clapboards and:Shingles" be left-out of the Addrefs, whiEch being Divifion of tue
feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, Houfe thereo.

H r. For
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For the Amendment,

Capt. Howe,
Mr. Jeffen,
Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Scbwartz,
Mir. Wollenbaupt,
Mr. Collins,
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. M Monagle,
Mr. drcbibald,
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Cochran.

Motion to difmi(s
the Addrefs.

Againft it,
Major Barday,
Mr. Fillis,
Col. Tonge,
Major Crau,
Mr. Dight,
Mr. Leckie,
Mr. Bukeley,
Mr. Day,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. Putnam,
Mr. Den nifon.
Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. 7ames,
Mr. Marchinton,
Mr. Sberlock,
Mr. Belcher,
Major Milledge.

Mr. Day moved, that the Addrefs be difmiffed, and the Original

Refolution refpe&ing the lame be refcinded, which being feconded,

and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared,

Divifion of the
Houfe thereon.

For the Motion,
Mr. Day,
Capt. Howe,
Mr. MMonagle,
Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Belcher,
Mr. Archibald,
Mr. Morris,
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. 7efJen,
Mr. Wollenbaupf,

Againft the Motion,
Major Barclay,
Mr. Fillis,
Col. 2onge,
Major Crane,
Mr. Putnam,
Mr. Collins,
Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Leekie,
Mr. Bulkeley;
Mr. Digbt,
Mr. Sberlock,
Mr. Schwartz,
•Mr. Marcbinton,
Major MNiel,
Mr. Poole,
Major Milledge,
Mr. Dewolf,
Zr.. 7ames,

r. Pyke,
Mir. Wilkins,

M\r. Hill,
Mr. Dennifogl

The Addrefs, as reported, was then agreed to, and ordered tabe
engroffed and prefented.

?ruu*n
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- Purfuant to leave given, Mr. Pooek prefented a Bill, entitled, An

A2 to eftablii the Times of holding an Inferior Court of Common Pleas and

General Sej/ins of ibe Peace in tbe TownfJhip of Yarmouth, and the f;mc
was read a fira time.

The Houfe went into Committee on the further Confideratien of

the Bills committed yefferday, and the Bill for preveting Zrefpafes.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.

The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive.a Meirage from }His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requiring the Attendance of the
]Houfe in the Council Chamber.

The Houfe attended accordingly.

The Houfe being returned.

The Speaker refutmed the Chair, and reported, that His Excellncy
was pleafed to give his Affent to the following Bills:

A Bill, entitled, An A7 to provide for tb Support of His Majefy.ç
Government in this Province, by amending and continuing thefeveral

Laws for ra&ing a Revenue, as are berein afer mentioned and ex-

prefed.

A Bill, entitled, An 4ú for continuing and amending tbe feveral Aas

for fuppr eing Unlicenfed Houfes, and for graptinzg to His Majeßty a

Duty on Perfons bereafter to be licenfed.

A Bih, °entitled, An AO for continuintg the fevdril Laffl m.nt:ined

therein.

A Bill, entitled, An Ag in Anendment of the feçra Aas paç4 iq

the ;ß and 281b Tears of His Majey's Regi, rlative ;e Whe Reir-

ig f Higbways, Roads, Bridges, &c.

A Bill, entitled, An Aafor altering the Times apointedfor holding

ibe Court of Common Pleas and General Seflions cf the Peace in

the County of Sydney.

A Bill, eptitle4, An At in Amendment of tbe feveral dgs paled in

the 3 zdafd.34tb Tears of the Reign of His laie Mjeßg Kg George
the Secan, and in the ift, 5 tb and i tb Tears of the Reign f His pre-

fent Maji|t, relative to the Regi|fering of Deeds ann Çney nces made

of, or wiýicb may afefl Lands, fTenements and Hredilmeqg9.

A Bill, entitled, And3 in Amendment of an A5, madeln-the 2d Tear

of His Majellfi Reign, entitkd, An At for regulaing the Exporta-

tion of Fib, and the Affize of Barrels, Sta7es, Hoops, Bô*rds, and

all other Kind of Lumber, and for appointing Ofeo>s. fnfrxey the

fame.

A Bill, entitied, Ân Ag in Amendment ef an Aà tW<a e ' * - 3 d Tear

of Hisprefent Majefy's Reign, entit, A pq en rauds in

?hefdlling of loFr~4BigjA t j kW &h

t,..

INvferior Coatrt, &c.
a: Yarmouh, rcad
firit cime.

4e fge from Hi&
Exce1Icmcy tbe

requiring the At-
tendance of the
Houre.

Bills amcnted to.
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Report oftheHoufe
on BiJ1k.

Refolotions moved
by Major Barclay.

Houfe went into
Committee on Con-
fideration of the
above Refolotions.

Report of the Com.

Divilion of the
Houfe thercon.
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The Speaker alfo reported, that the Houfe had prefented to His Er.
cellency the Lieutcnant Govcrncr in the Council Chamber the two Ad.
dreffles, on the Subje& of School Lands, and the importation of Lumber
from the United States of Anerica.

Mr. Fillis, Chairman of the Committeeof the whole Houfe, reported,
that they had confidered and agreed to the Bill, for preventing rrejpaf-
fes, with Amendments, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Major Barclay moved the following Refolutions :
Refolved, That the Houfe has the fole and excluaive Power of

examining and determining the Rights and Qualifications of Eleâors
and Eleâed, together with the return of Writs, and all Matters inci-
dental to Ele&ions.

• Refolved, That from and after this prefent Seflion, no Alien o-
Minor, Judge of the Supreme Court, Perfons in Cuftody on.Execu-
tion, Perfons attained of Treafon or Felony, or conviaed of Perjury,
Sheriffs or returning Officers for their refpe&ive Counties, Perfons
concerned in colledting the Revenue of this Province, or Officers of
Impoft and Excife, fhall fit or be eligable to a Seat in this Houfe.

On Motion of Captain Howe the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Com.
mittee on the Confideration of the above Refolutions.

Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

' The Chairman reported, that the Committee had agreed to the fir&t
Refolution moved by Major Barclay, and rejedted the fecond; and
the Senfe of the Houfe was taken whether the Report ihould be ac.
cepted, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared,

For accepting the Report, Againft it,
Mr. Fillis, Major Barclay,
Mr. Dewolf,. Mr. Arcbibald,
Mr. Pyke, Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. MMonagle, Major Milledge,
Mr. Digbt, Mr. Marchinton,
Mr. Day, Major Crane,
Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. Belcher,
Mr. 7eJen, Mr. Nortbup.
Mr. Morris, Mr. Pool,
Mr. Scbwartz, Mr. Putnam,
M. Cocbran, Mr. 7ames,,
Mr. Dennifon, Mr. Leckic
Major M'Niel,
Capt. Howe,
Mr. Hill,
Mr Sberlock,
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Wollenbaupt.

The Report of the Committee was then agreedto.
The Houfe adjourned to 'o o'Clock To-Motrow.
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Wednefday, rfl April, I 789.
The following Bills were read a third time, palred, and feat to the

Council by Mr. Scbwartz, who reported he delivered them.

The Bill relating to Hawkers, Pedlars, &c.

The Bill for regulating tbe Common belonging to tbe own Plot at Dart-

mouth.

The Bill for altering tbe times of bolding tbe Court of Common Pleas, &c.

in tbe Diiriff of Colchefter.

The Bill for the Regulation and Reief of Free Negroes.

The Bill for reducing the tbree Parije; in the iTown of Shelburne into

two only.

And alfo the Bill to enable Creditors and Legatees to recover Debts, &c.

of Executors and Adminißfrators ; and the Bill for preventing Trefpaes,
with Amendments.

The Bill for tbe better Reguilation of Eledians, was read a third time,

and the Senfe of the Houfe being taken whether the fame fhould pafs

and be fent to the Council, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there

appeared,

For paffing the'Bili,
Captain Howe,
Mr. Wollenbaupt,
Mr. Scbwartz,
Mr. Fillis,
Mr?. 7een,
Mir. Morris,
Mr. MMonagle,
Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Bulkeley,
Mr. Sherlock,
Mr. Hil,
Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Day,
Col. Tonge.

Againýf the paffing,
Major .Barclay
Mr. Arcbibald,
Mr. 7ames,
Mr. Dennifon,
Mr. Poole,
Mr. Putnam,
Mr. Belcher,
Mr. Digbt,
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Wilkins,
Major Crane,
Major Milledge,
Mr. Colins,
Mr. Marcbinton,
Mr. Leckie.

Bill$ lent toi the
Couricil.

Bill relating tu
Hawkrrs aid Pdl:
tars, &c.
ll for rigler

Cemmeis aI Darc-
mouth.
Bill for altring
Ti,,s ofe kddig
Ccarts&c.in Digriff
Colchetter.
Bi for requatio

Bill tu-educs Pari-
es in Tow>, efshcl-
burne. .
And alfo Bill te s-
able Critorç ami
Lsgawen Io reco'uerabis, ces .

And the Bill forpr#-
vnting Tr/kfs.
with Ameenaluents.

ill for regulating
Eisalns, read thazd
tie.

Divifion of the
Houfe thercoO.

The Bill was then pared, and lent to the Council by Mr. Schwartz.

Refok'ed, That whenever a Divifion of the Houfe is demanded, the

Lobby fhall be cleared and the Door locked previous to the. Divifion,
and that no Member fhall be admitted until the QuPeftion is

decided on, notwithftandinghe nay have heard the Merits debated.

Read a fecond time the Bill e#abeJh# i Iferior Court, &c. in 4be

fo«mipJ -fTumovth, and ordered to be comznitted,
*.12 The

Refolutiosa refped!-ing the Diaiflo. of

the Houfe.

Sin. tg eabl# dm
/wforr Coure &c.

eat Y rmouh
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Houfe went into The Houfe went into the Confideration of the above Bill,
Comnitt:e onBills. further Confideration of the Academy Bill.

Reportof the Com-
minee.

Meffage from the
Council with the
Bill for aizering
times of holding Court
&c. in the 1iflria
of Colcheiter,
agreed to.

A Bill for prevent-
ing -efpuj,
càr Concurrence.

The Bill for regu.
Ia'ng of Eleka ions,
with Amer.dmen,.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, That the Committee had agreed to the
Bill for efabli/hing an Inferior Court, &c. at Yarmouth; and had aifo
agreed to the Academy Bill, with Amendments, which Report the
.Hovfe agreed to, and the Bills, as paffed in the Committee, were
ordered to be engroffed.

A Meffage was received from the Council, with the Bill, for aller.
ing the Times of holding the Court of Common Pleas, &c. in the DUriaI
of Colchefler.

A Bill, entitled, An ADi in furiber ddition to an 4tI made in the 3 2d
7ear of the Reign of King George the Second, entitled, An 4tfor pre.
venting Trefpafes, for Concurrence ;

And the Bill for the better regulating of Eleflions, with Amendments,
which' Amendments were confidered, and agreed to by the Houle,
and thereupoi ordered, that the Bill be amended, paffed, and fent to
the Council To-Morrow.

The Houfe adjourned to xo o'Clock To-Morrow.

-Thurfday, 2d A4pri,

Tne Bill for regu-
lating Eleaions,
fent to the Council.

Committee ap-
pointed tocon fer on
fuhjea of Bill for
pre~Venfing rpa/'

les.

Bih in Amendment
o f Sheiburne Ligb:
Houfe iAes, read
firit dune.

Committee ap-
pointed to confer
withth e Cou cmil M
fubjeâ of Bille

The Ei11for tbe. Regulation of Eleclions, as amended,
for eftabli/hing. au Inferior Court, &c. at Yarmouth, werei
and fent to the Council by Mr. Bulkeley.

and the Bill.
read, paffed,

Ordered, that Major Barclay, Mr. Hill, Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. Belcher,
and Major Crane be a Committee to confer with a Coimittee of the
Council on the Subje& of the Bill, for prevcnting 2refpaffes, fent down
by the Council.

Purfuant to leave given, Mr. Leckie prefented a Bill, entitled, An
At in Amendment of the At7 for regulating and maintaiming a ight Houle
at the Entrance of the Harbour of Shelburne, and the ne. ws read a
firft time.

According to the Order of tke Day.

The Houfe went into Committee on the Cpnfu4eration pf Jiyate'
Petitions.

Mr. Fias took theChair.

The Speaker refumed the Cha' o receive a Mefie fzrýfi th -outn.
mi te inforp the Hou& they had appointedi. G iztz ete onfer
with the Committee ofhis UOiife Sthe M 8ij i f mWgg 2qj?

and

and the

1789.
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and on the Subje& of the Bill, for laying an Impil Duty on érticles im-
portedfrom the United States, ordered, that the Committee attend ac-
cordingly.

The Houfe went again into Committee.

Mr, Fillis took the Chair.

The .Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported progrefs, and prayed leave to fit again,
agreed to.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill for eJîabli/h-
ing Inferior Court, &c. at Yarmouth, agreed to.

The Bill for the Regulation of Free Negroes, and the Bill relating to
Hawkers, Pediars, &c. not agreed to.

A Meffage from the Council to acquaint the Houfe they agree to
the firft and fecond Amendment propofed by the Houfe to the Bill,
to enable Creditors and Legatees to recover Debts, &c. from Execiitors and
Adnzinfirators, but that they do not agree to the additional Claufe
propofed by them to the Bill.

Major Bardady ated the Sub&ance of the Conference with the Con-
rnhtee of the Council, en the fubje& of the Biß, for laying an Impoft
Duty on lrticles imported fron the United States, and the Bih for pre-
venting Trefpaffes, agreed, that the Houfe will take the above Report
into Confideration To-Morrow.

Meitage from the
Council with the
Bil, to efpab4fi a*
Infriar Court, &c.
a: Yarmouth,
agreed to.
Bil for Regslaii
of Fret Negroes, and
Bill relating to
Havkers, Pediars,
&c. fot agreed Co.
Meffige from the
Council on fibje&
of Bis.

Committee of
Houfe ftate the rub-
fiance of Confer-
ecce with heCon.
cil on Bis.

The Houfe adjourned to io o'Clock To-Morrow.

Friday, 3d .dpri4 1789.

The Houfe having confidered the Report of the Committee of
Conference s

The Bill for preventing rrefpaffes, was amended, paffed, and fent
to the Council by Mr. Cocbran; and refolved, that the Bill for laying a'
Duty on Artices importedfrom tbe United States of America, be thrown
under the Table.

Ordered, Tht Major Barday,. Mr. Nii and Mr. Putnam be a Com-
mittee to confer again with the Council -n the Subje& of the Bil4 to

enable Creditors and Legatees to recover Debts frm Exocators and AdI
W/irators.

A Bil, entitled, n-,d3 fir famndig, éeftbliing and mamiieiag a
College. in tbis Province, was tead) pm«ed, anid fet te the Council by
Mr. Cochran.

Bil fer pre.enting
!repafes, fent o
the concil.

Committee 4p.
pointed to confer
on fubjea of Bill.

Bill forfounagaad
tjfabluYing a Calge

Lent to the Concil,

The
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Rcportofthe Com. The Chairman of the Committee on private Petitions, reported a
mirtee on Private follows
Petitions.

The Petition of Phincas Lovel, fen. Efq; referred over from la&:
Seffion, was confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That there be granted and paid him the Sam of £63. 5- o.
in full for certain Militia Services performed in the County of Anna-

polis.

The Petition of Thomas 7ames and Wn. Cochran, referred over from,
laft Seffion, was confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Sum of £S1o. 9. 2. be granted and paid them
in full of their Demand.

The Petition of 7onathan Randell was confidered, and thereupon

Captain Howe moved, that the Sun of £ioo. be granted and paid
him, which paffed in the Negative, and on Motion the Petition was
difmiffed.

The Petition of Alexander Copland, and alfo the Petition of Tbomds
Hamilton, were confidered and difmiffed.

The Petition of7ohn Lawfon was confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Sum of £38. 8. 9. be granted and paid him, pur:
fuant to the Prayer of his Petition.

The Petition of Andrew Riche, and alfo the Petition of Alexander
Cocken, were withdrawn.

The Petition of Robert Archibald and others, and the Petition of
John Harris and others, were referred over to the next Seffion.

The Petition of Catherine Creamer was confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That the faine be difif'ed, the Committee being of Opi-
nion, that if her Demand is juft the fame fhould be paid by the County
of Halifax.

The Petition of Matthew Hutchini was withdrawn.

The Petition of 7ames Morden was confidered, and thereupon
Refolved, That the Sum of £45. be granted and paid him, to comè

pleat the Road in .dylesford, as ftated in his Petition.

The Petition of John Blake was confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Sum of£Lir. 8L be granted and paid him, purý
fuant to the Prayer of his Petition.

The Petition of Wx. ftonge was confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Sun of £50. be granted and paid him, as an
Encouragement for his fpirited Exertions in the Culture of Hemp.

The
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The Petition of Robert Collins was confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That the fame be referred, together with William Lawlor .
Petition, to the Committee appointed to examine into the Accounts
of Wm. Lee, againif the Governor's North Farm.

The Petition from the Adminiffrators of Ephraim Dean, deceafed,
and the Petition of James Kavanagb were confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Commifiloners of Bounties and Premiums be
authorized to grant a Bounty of Ten Shillings per Ton on the Brig
Royal Charlotte, named in the Petitions, to fuch Perfon as they may
deem entitled to receive the fame.

The Petition of yobn Ofterman confidered, and difinifed.

The Petition of Daniel Wood, fenr. was conficiered, and difmiffed.

The Petition of Daniel Wood, junr. was confidered, and withdrawn:
Which Report was read, and Major Barclay thereupon moved, that

the Refolve in Favor of Meffrs. Cochrans be rejeted, which being fe-
conded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared,

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,

Major Barclay, Mr. Hill,
Major Mlledge, Major MNie,
Mr. Marchinton, Capt. Howe,
Mr. Fillis, Mr. Dennifon,
Mijor Crane, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Dight, Mr. M'Monagle,
Mr. Leckie, Mr. Day,
Mr. James, Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. Arcbibald,
Mr. Nortbup, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Collins, Mr. Bulkeky,
Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Sberlock,
Mr. Putnan, Mr. Poole,
Mr. Wilkins. Mr. Wollenhaupt;

.Mr. Jefen,
Mr. Schwartz.

The feveral other Refolutions of the Committee being put feperate,
ly to the Houfe, they agreed to the fame, as reported by the Com-
minttee, and thereupon

Ordered, lhat the Refolutions for granting Money be tent to the
Council for Concurrence.

Mr. Belcber moved for leave to hing in a 1il, entitied, <n Adf for
the betterfupport of the Poor, in the refpetlive Counties witbin this Pro.
-vince, by laying a Duty on the feveral Articles imported from the United

tates of America, exceptfucb as are berein afte excepted, lave given.

Purfuant to leavegiven, Mr. Scbwartz prefented a Bill, entitled,
0 to prevent Pawnbroking, and the fame was read fick time.

Divifion of the
Honfe thereon.

]ii pawow,
Fawrohiag, rud
fira time.

*~.*.



Counci! appoint a
Cornmittcee to con-
fer on f;ýIjeiftof
Bi] t îeniable Cnt/j-
tors and Lç arees to
reco-ver Dcbis, &c.

Order thereon.

Meffage from the
Council with Col-
lege Bi!N, with
Amendments.

Refolvcs agreed to
by the Council.

Bill to amcnd She-
burne Light Hcufe
Aél, read fecond
time.
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The Houiè went into Committee on the Confideration of private
Petitions, and alfo the Government Eftimate for the Year 1789.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.

The Speaker refumed the Chair to receive a Meffage from the Coun-
cil, informing the Houfe, they had appointed a Committee to confer
with the Committee appointed by the Houfe on the Subje& of the
Bill to enabe Creditors and Legatees to recover Debts, &c. and their
Committee were ready to meet them immediately.

Ordered, That the Committee of this Houfe attend accordingly.

The Houfe went again into Committee.
Mr. Fillii took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported Progrefs, and prayed leave te fit again To-

Morrow, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the College Bill, agreed
to with Amendments, ordered to lie on the Table.

A Meflfage was received from the Council, with the following Re-'
folves agreed to:

Refolve in Favor Phineas Lovet.
Refolve in Favor rbomas, James and William Cochra.
Refolve in Favpr John Lawfon.
Refolve in Favor John Blake.

Refolve in Favor Wm. Conam'Tonge.
Refolve in Favor James Morden.
Refolve for Bounty to be paid on Brig Royal Charlotte.

Read a fecond time the Bill, to amend the Shelburne Light Houfe A.

The Houfe adjourned to îo o'Clock To-Morrow.

Saturday, 4th April,
Conférence with
the Cou ncil on Bil
te eable Creditors
and Legatees so r:-
caver Debt.çà &c.
reported.

Callg eBil fent to
the Council.

Major Barclay reported to the Houfe the Subftance of the Confer-
ence with the Council, on the Subje& of the Bill, to enable Creditors
and Legatees to recover Debis, &c. of Executors and Admini/irators.

The Houfe confidered and agreed to the Amendments, propofed by
the Council, to the College Bill, and the fame was amended, pafTed,
and fent to the Council by Mr. Bulkeley.

The Chairmas of the Committee en private Peitions and the <o;
vernment Eftimate, reported as follows:

The Petition of 7obhn Hemmingtes was co d ed, and dimi'e

The
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•iThe Petition ofPbineas Lovet, junr. confidered, and thereupon Report ofcheCom-

Refolved, that the Petition be difmiffed, the Petitioner having a PCtteconsud Go-
remedy already provided by Law. vernment Eimate.

The Petition of Geo Bell and others,. withdrawn, the Prayer of the
fane having been granted in the Licence Duty A&.

The Petition of Yabn Stairs read, and thereupon

Refolved, that the Confideration of thç fame be deferred to Monday
next, and that Notice thereof be given hirp.

The Petition of Nathan Davifon confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, that the Sum of £20. be granted and paid him, agreeable
to the Prayer uf his Petition.

The Petition of Alexander Copland confidered, and thereupon

Refolved, that the Certificates produced with the Petition are fuji-
cient to authorize the Colleders of Impoft and Excife to make the AI.
lowance prayed for, and which Certificate of the Coilledors ofIm.
poft and Excife evinces they ought to have done before.

. The Petition of George and Fofter Sberlock confidered, and
thereupon

Refolvei, that the Demand of the Petitioners being £149. 3··4. ap-

pears to be juft, but that the fame ought to be paid out of the Money
ufually granted to the Governor for Contingent Expences.

* The Petition of Geo. Defcbamps, Efq; was confidered, and thereupon

Refolved. that the fame be difniffed, and that the Commiflioners to

'e hereafter appointed by His Excellency the Governor, for the Ma.

nagement of the Revenue, be impowered to give fuch further Time

to Mr. Defchamps for the Payment of his Debt (upon his giving good
Security) as they may deem fit.

The Petition of 4lcx4der Petilla confidered and dimitTed.

The Petition of William Gorden and Robert Pagan, in behalfof them.

felves and the Inhabitants of Piftou, Margomifche, &c. was withdrawn
by Mr. Morris, not being properly authenticated.

The Petition of Ricbard Kidfton and others, read, and Confidera-
tion deterred until the Bill to refirain Pawnbroking, be alfo confidered.

Rejoived, that no Claim or Demand whatçvçr exhibited by Petition
or otherwife fhall in future be recived in this Ho4fe, where·the Right

has accrued more than two Years, previous to the Appliçgton tQ the.

HuQfe.

IBefohred, That a Sum of £4oe. be granted and paid to each çf the
Afiflant Juftices of the Supreme Court, In lieu of all Fees whate.
ever for theYeaw 179. - 4

Refalved, That the Sum of £zoo. begranted sd paid to the g$îaker
.ofthç Ioufe of fembly, for the Year 1789. - £10o.

-r .?rRefa .
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Refoked, That the Snm of£1oo. be granted and paid to the So!iciorr
General for his Services for the Year 1789. - - £100.

Refolved, That there be granted and paid to the Agent of the Pro-
vince £1oo. Sterling. . - - £1oo.

Refolved, That the Sum of £400. be granted and paid to the 're
furer of the Province, for hinfelf, Clerk and Office Rent for the
Year 1789. - - - - £400.

Refotved, That the Sum off £oo. be granted and paid to the Clerk
of the Council in General Affembly, for the Year 1789. - £100.

Refolved, That the Sum of £ioo. be granted and paid to th- Clerk
of the Houfe of.diTembly, for the Year 1789.- - £1oo.

Refolved, That the Sum of £100. be granted and paid ta the Clerk
of the Crown, provided he attends the Supreme Court in al their
Sittings for the Year 1789. - - - f100.

Refolved, That the Sum of £30. be granted and paid for the Ex-
pences of Council in General Affembly for the Year 1789. - £30.

Refolved, That the Sum of £8o. be granted and paid to the Printer,
for printing for Government and General AfTenbly for the Year

1789. - - - - £8o.

Refolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be em-
pôwered to draw Money from the Treafury from time to time to
defray the Expences of Maintaining Prifoners, committed to the
Goal of Halifax, and not chargeable to the County, the Expen-
diture of fuch Sums to be accounted for to the Committee of
Public Accounts, at their next Seffions.

Refolved, That the Sum of f3o. be granted and paid to the Keeper
of the Council Chamber and Houfe of 4.embly, for the Year

1789. - - - - £30.

Refolved, That the Commiflioners of the Revenue be impowered to
pay to the Waiters of the Port of Halifax, for the Services which
they perform, a certain daily Pay, provided the Sum does not
exceed £14c.

As alfo for one Gauger, - - - £80.
Rcfolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor be em-

powered(for ContingentExpences) todraw byWarrant on theTrea.
fury any Sum not exceeding £45o. for the Year 1789. - £450-

Refolved, That there be allowed and paid for the Colledion of the
Impoft and Excife Duties for the Diftriat of Halifax, Six per Cent,
on the Amount of the Colleaions in lieu of all other Allowances
whatfoever.

jRefolved, That there be allowed and paid to the Collegors of Impoft
and Excife Duties at the Out Ports, including Sbelburne, Ten per
Cent on the Amount of their Colleaions.

Refolved, That the Sum otf oo. be granted and paid to the Keeper
of the Light Houfe, -- - £100.

Refolved,
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Rejadled, That the Sum of £4o. be granted and paid to the Mef-
fenger to the Governor and Council, - - £40.

Refolved, That the Sum of £30. be granted and paid to the Surveyor
General of Lands, to defray the Expence of his Office Rent for
Year 1789. - - - - £3.

Refolved, That the Sum of £3o. be granted and paid to the Secre-
tary of the Province to defray the Expence of his Office Rent for
the Year 1789. - - - £30'

Refolved, That the Sum of £50. be granted .and paid to a Guager
and Weigber for the Port of Shelburne for the Year 1789. - £50-

Refolved, That the Sum of £3o. be granted and paid to a Guager
and Weigher for the Port of Annapolis, for the Year 1789. - £30.

Which Report was read, and Major Milledge moved, that the Re-
folution of the Committee for flipulating the Times for Perfons to
make their Claim for Demands on Government be deferred, and the

Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared,

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,

Major Milledge, Mr. Scbwartz,
Capt. How.re, Mr. Fillis,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Wollenbaupt,
Mr. Bulkeley, Maj6r M'Niel,
Mr. Day, Mr. MMonagle,
Mr. Sberlock, Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Belcber, Mr. Dight,
Mr. Pool, Major Barclay,
Mfr. ronge, Mr. 7ames,
Mr. Pyke,. Mr. Collins,
Mr. Cocbran, Mr. Archibald,
Mr. Dickfon, Mr. Morris,
Mr. Crane, Mr. Leckie.
Mr. Noribup,
Mr. Dennfon,
Mr. Marchinton.

Major Barclay moved, that the Refolutions of the Committee, re.
fpe&ing the Waiters and Gaugers for the Diftri& of Shelburne and .An-
xapolis, be reje6ted, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe
dividing thereon, there appeared,

For the Motion, AgainfE the Motion,

Major Barclay,
Major Crane,
Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Dennifon,
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Poole,
Mr. Woenbaupt,

Divifion of the
Houfe thereon.

Capt. Howe,
Mr. Colins,
Col. ronge,
Mr. Jefnet,
Mr. Bulkeley,
Mr. Leckie,
.Mr. Cocbran,
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For the Motion,
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Marchinton,
Mr. Arcbibald,
Mr. Morris,
Major Mlledge,
Mr. Belcher,
Mr. Day,
Mr. Wilkins.

'Refoiution for .p-
poxn-ing a Waiter
and Guger at Out
Ports.

Againif the Motion,
Mr. M'Monagle,
Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. Digbt,
Mr. Sherlock,
Major M'Nie.

The feveral other Refolutions of the Committee being put feperate.
ly to the Houfe, they agreed to the fame.

Refolved, That a fit and proper Perfon fhall be appointed as a Waiter
and Guiager in each of the Out Ports and Diftrias of this Province,
and who lhall be paid live per Centum on the Net Revenue colicéted
in fqçh Port or Diftri&.

Reportof Commit- The Committee appointed to examine the Accounts of Robert Col.
tee on ColliUns and lins and William Lawlor, report, that they find a Balance due to Robert
Lawor Accounts. Collins of £121. 17. 4. and a Balance due to William Lawler of

£29. 8. 10. which Report the Houfe agreed, together with the Report
of the Committee on the Balance due to William Lee, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Sum of £283. 16. be granted and paid William
Refolotions Lee, in full of his Demand.

thereon. Refrlved, That the Sum of £121. 17. 4. be granted and paid to
Robert Collins, in full of his Demand.

Refolved, That the Sum of £2 9 . 8. 10. be granted and paid to Wil-
liam Lawlor, in full of his Demand.

Ordered, that the feveral Refolutions for granting Money be fent to
the Council for Concurrence.

Meiage from
Council with Dart-
mouth Common Bill,
with Amendments.

Motion for limiting
Allowtnce for Sup-
port of Poor at Ha-

•ifax,

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill for regulat-
ing the Common belonging to the Town Plot at Dartmouth, fent down
with Amendments.

Major Barclay moved, that the Sums to be drawn for by the Gover-
nor out of the Treftry for the fupport of the tranfient and othier Poor
at Kalifax, for the Year 178 9 , fhould be limited to the Sum of £70Q,
which being feconde4 and put, and the Houfe dividing therçn,
there appeared,

,For the Motion, Againft the Motion,

Major Barclay, Cal. 5ange,
Major Milledge, Mr. Fillis,
Mr. 7ame., Mvr M4vcbiX ,
Mr. Poole, Mr. Well4nk pt,
gr.. Collins, Mr. Sçwarig,
Major MNiel, Mr. eQrbran
Mr. Relcber, . BWde

.1
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For the Motion,
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Day,
Mr. Archibald,
Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. MMonagle,
»r Dennifot;.

.Again the Motion,
Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Wilkins,
Capt. Howe,
Mr. Leckie,
Mr. Dight,
Mr. HilI,
Mr. Morris,
Mr. 7esen,
Mr. Sherlock,
Mr. James.

A Mefiage was received from the Council with the following Re.
foives agrçed to:

ReÇolve in Favor Natban Davifon.
Refolve in Favor Alexander Copland.
iZçfolve in Favqr George and Foer Sberlock.
Refolve in Favqr of the 8ecretary Province for Office Rent.
Refolve in Favor of the Surveyor General for Do.
Refolve in Favor Robert Collins.
Refolve in Favor William Lawlor.
Refolve in Favor William Lee.
Refolve in Favr Tfailer and Gauger at Out Ports.

Captain Howe moved, that the Premiums en the M4zufa&ure of
Iron in this Province, as granted laft: Year, fhould be continued for the
Year 3789, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared,

For the Mo.ps, Againf ithe Motion,
Mr, Schwartz, Major Barclay,
Major Millidge, Major Mt Niel,
Mr. Leckie, Mr. Fillis,
Mr. Cochran, Mr. Nortbup,
Mr, Collins, Mr. Dennifon,
Mr. ay, Mr. M'Monagle,
Capt. Howe, Mr. Belcher,
Col. Tong,, . r. 'ollenbaçpt, ,
Mr. Bill, M. Marchiig,
Mr. Morris, Mr. Pcole,
Mr. Pyke, 41r. Digbt,
Mr. Sberlock, Mr. lames,
Mr. Dickfon, Mr. 7efen,
Mr. Arcibal4d, Mr. Bukeley,
gr. Crane. fr. Wilkins,

Mr. Dewolf.

Read a fecond tim.be Bill for amending Shelbutwe Ligbt Houfe

Read

Refolves agreed tà
by the Council.

Motion for continu-
ing PremiUme on
40on for I789-

Divifion theeom.

Bill to amend Sbd.
1wrfe Ligh: H/ew
A-8, read fecond
time.
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Bi1 to-lay lnpoP Gn.

'.V-:iStates, and

MJ!Ir ie:/erfispjrt
fPu: -r ideà iead
I Lume.

r12. 1 o. grnned to

m.u on Pot AIh.

5.oc. to compeat
.Uhel/brne Light
Houßf.

gz. to Perfon for
the Care of tne
Gunpowdekr be.
iongirf toth I wn
of Hr/ifax.

gt 9 19.6.. to A.-

t: oin a ry.

Apropriation Bill
r%ào hri and e-
cond time.

Read a firi time a Bill, to lay an Impofß Du/y on Artides importedfrcm
United States ofAnierica, and a Bill, for the betler Support of the
Pufize Jtdges of lis Mjeftys Supreme Court.

Refolved, That the Sum of £12. io. be granted and paid to 7oßl.ua
Srnib, as a Premium for the firif Two Tons and a half of Pot Alh,
manufaétured by him and brought to Market.

Refolved, That a Sum not exceeding £5oo. be granted and paid to
compleatthe Light Houfe at the Harbour of Shelburne.

Refolved, That a Sum not exceeding £25. be granted and paid to
fuch Perfon as the -Governor fhall appoint to take care - f the Gun-
powder belonging to the Town of Halifax.

Re/lodc(';, That the Sun of £'9. 19. 6. t-e granted and paid to .An-
thony Hiemy, for Stationary fupplied for the laft Seffion of General
Affembly.

The Appropriation Bill having been brought in, purfuant to the
feveral Refolutions of the Houfe, the fame was read a firif and fecond
time, and crdered to be engroffed.

The Houfe adjourned to 10 o'Clock on Monday.

Monday, 6th April, 1789.
Bills fent to the

Council.

The Bill for laving
Impo]? Duty en .'rti-
des from United
States.
The Bihfor the bet-
ter Support of the
Puifne judges.
The Bill t- prohiit
Pawnbroking,

And the Dartmoutb
Common Biii.

Motion to bring in a
EB11 !for the Encour-
agement f Mang-
fa&ure of Iron and
Culiure of Hemp.

Divifion thereon.

The Appropriation Bill was read a third time and paffed.

The Bill for laying an Impoft Duty on Articles imported from the United
States of America,

The Bill for the better Support of the Puifne 7udges,

And the Bill toprohibit Pawnbroking, were read a fecond and third
time, and paffed.

The Houfe having agreed to the Amendments propofed by the
Council to the Dartmouth Common Bill, the fame was amended, and
alfo pafed, and Capt. Howe delivered the five foregoing Bills to the
Council.

Capt. Howe moved for leave to bring in a Bill, entitled, An dffor
the Encouragement of the Manufatiuring of Iron, and the Cultivation of
Hemp in ibis Province, which being feconded and put, and the Houfe
dividing thereon, thert appeared,

For the Motion, Againfi the Motion,
Capt. Howe, Mr. Marcbinton,
Col. ronge, Major Millidge,
Major Crane, Mr. 7ames.
Mr. Fillis, .Mr. Wollenbaupt,
Mr. Pyke, Mr. Jefe n,
Mr. Archibald, Mr. M'Monagle,

For
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For the Motion,

Mr. Sherlock,
Mr. Hill,

Mr. Day,
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Cochran.

Againft the Motion,
Mr. Poole,
Mr. Dewolf,
Mr. Northup,
Mr. Dennifon,
Mr. Dight,
Mr. Putnam,
Mdr. Schwartz,
Mr. Leckie,
Major M'Niel,
Mr. Wilkins,
Major Barclay.

The Houfe went into Confideration of the Excufes fent by Meni.
bers for Non-Attendance during the piefent Sedlion, and thereupon

Refolved, That the Seat of Mr. James Smiih, Member for the
Townfhip of Londonderry be declared vacant, he being a public De-
faulter.

Refolved, That the Seat of Stephen Delancey, Efq; ele&ed Member
for the Townfhip of Annapolis, be declared vacant, the King having.
been gracioufly pleafed to appoint him to an Ofice in one of the Bahama
Ilands.

Reolved, That the Seat of Yofeph Aplin, Efq; Member for the
Townfhip of Barrington be declared vacant, in confequence of his
being abfent from this Province for two Years laif paif.

Refolved, That the Speaker do apply to the Governor for Writs to
be iffued to ele& Members for the foregoing Townfhips.

Refolved, That in Cafe Eli/ha Lawrence, Efq; Member for King's
County, fhall not return to this Province at the time Proclamation lhall be
made to call this Houfe together for their next Seffilon, the Speaker
fhall apply to the Governor for a Writ to iffue to eledt another Mem.
ber in his Room.

Refolved, That the Speaker do tranfmit Col. Lawrence a Copy of'
the foregoing Refolution.

Refolved, That the Speaker fhall inform the Governor, that it is
the particular Requeft of the Houfe, that he wili order Mr. James
Smith, late Member for the Townfhip of Londonderry, to be profecuted
as a public Defaulter.

Refolved, That the Speaker fhall inform the Governor, that it is
the Requeif of the Houfe, that he will pleafe to dired the Perfons
who he fhall hereafter appoint Commiffioners of the Revenue, to pro-
fecute without Diftin&ion all public Defaulters and otber Perfons who
have received public Monies and have not accounted for the Expendi-
ture thereof.

Seat of Mr. yames
Smit, Member for
Lonzdondrry, de-
clared vacant.

Seat of Stepen De.
lancy, Member for
Aninapois, declared
vacant.

Seat of 7ofep6 Apin
Eiq; Member for
Barri ngton,declared
vacant.

Speakerto apply tO
the Governor for
new Writs for the
above Townfhips.

Refolution refpe-
irrg the Attendànce
of EIi2'a Lawrence,
Member for King't
Coant?.

Refolution for Mr.
1ames Stit' lite
Member for London-
derry, to be profe-
cuted as a public
Defaul ter.

Refolution for all
public Defiulterito
bc proficcuted.

M 2 The
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Melffge from His
Excellency the
Lieut. G'vernor, re.
(ptding Lands for
pub>lic Schools.

Committee ap.-
pointed twwai on
His Fxcellency the
Lier. Governor, on
tbe (ubjea of Lum-
ber/rom de li2:ed
States.

Houle went into
committee on Bil
to amend Si/burre
Light Houfe. and
Pericion ot aobn
Sair.

Report of the Corn-
Mintec.

Comittec ap-
pointed 10 confer
wuitb theCouncil on
tue fubje& 'f the
Jppropriation Bi/.

Commifloners of
the Revenue to ex-
amine the Accoupnra
of the Comnmiflion-
ers appoiated to
carry on public
Works, and report
at the next Seflion.

Report of the Com-
rittee on robje& of
Importation eoLam-
ter freis Uiied

The following Meffage was received from His Excellency the
Lieu:tenant Governor, by the Deputy Secretary of the Prçvince:

"«G E N T L E M E N,

C When the Surveys and Deferiptions of the refpe&ive School
" Lots, which have been laid out within the feveral Townfhips, are
"lodged with the Surveyor General, your Requeif lhall be attended

to."

Major Barday moved, that a Committee of this Houfe be appointed
to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the fubje& of
the Importation of Lumber from the United States of America, which
was agreed to by the Houfe; and Major Barclay, Mr. Marchinton and
Mr. Morris were appointed for that Purpofe.

The Houfe went into Committee on the Confideration of the Bill to
amend the Shelburne Light HoufedAt, and the Petition of 7ohn Stairs.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
The Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that they had debated the Bill to amend
the Sbelburne Ligbt Hufe AC, and agreed to the fame with Anend.
inents ; and that they had confidered the Petition of 7ohn Stairs, tq..
gether with the Proofs produced by him in fupport of the fame, and
thereupon

Refolved, That the Colle&ors of Impoif and Excife for the Didri6t
of Halifax, do give Mr. Stairs Credit for twenty-two Pounds on the
back of his Bond, as prayed for in his Petition, which Report the
Houfe agreed to, and the Bill, as reported by the Committee, wg
ordered to be engroffed, and alfo ordered, that the Refolutioir in Favor
efJobnf Stairs be feçt to the Council for Concurrence.

A Meffage was received from the Council requefting a Conference
on the fubjeLt of the ippropriation Bill, and thereupon Mr. Wilkins,
Capt. Howe and Mr. Fillis were appointed a Committec for that Pur.
pofe, and attended accordingly.

Refolved, That the Commiflioners of the Revenue do examine the
Accounts of fuch Commiffioners, as have been appointed by His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, to carry on the public Works, and
who have received Monies for tha.t urpofe, and rçpørt thercon to the
Houfe at their next Seflion.

The Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieute..
nant Governor, on the fubje& of the Addrefs, praying the Importation

of Boards, Clapboards, &c. from the United St t Fs, rried, that His
Excellency is willing to comply with the Reuet providç4 thie Spç,
cies of Boards are defignated in the Addrefs by the Word Pi'¢, whic
Report was agreed to, and the Word Pine infertçed i4 the A stop

cordingly.

A Mef.
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A Meflage was received from the Council with the Bill, to pr6vide

for the better 3upport of the Pufiße Judges, and the Refolve in Favor
of.7ohn Stairs, agreed to.

The Billfor reducing the Parihes at Shelburne, and the Bill t pro-
hibit Pawnbroking, not agreed to.

Mr. Wilkins ftated to the Houfe the Subifance of the Conference
with the Council, on the Subje& of the Appropriation Bill, and the
Houfe adhering to their Bill, the fane was fent back to the Council.

Refolved, That the Speaker do correfpond with the Provincial Agent
on the Bufinefs of the Province in general, as has been ciftomary
herefore.

Bill for t, hetter
Suppor of dt Puifne
7itdges, and R.fal'ue
in favor 7oLn Stairs,
agreed to, and the
Bill for reducing the
Paribyes atSbelburne,
and BUil toprobibit
*awrbro*ing, Dot
agreed to by the
Cou ncil.
Subitance of Con-
ference with the
Council on Subje&
OF.hpprpriatign
BsU.
Speaker to corre-
fpondl with Provin-
cial Agent on the
Bufinefs of the Pro-
vince.

The 1-loufe adjourned to 12 o'Clock To-Morrow.

Tuefday, 7th April, 1789.

The Bill in A mendment of the Shelburne Light Houfe d3, was read
a third time, paffed, and fent to the Council by Capt. Howe.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill, to lay an
1impoft Duty on Articles imporicdfrom the United States, agreed to.

Refolved, on Motion of Mr. Digbt, that the Speaker, on delivering
the Jppropriation Bill for Affent, fhould exprefs to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Govérnor the high Senfe which the Houfe have of his great
Attention to the various Duties of his Station, as well as to the Ex-
penditure of t.he public Money.

Refolved, That the Speaker do lay before His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor a Statement of the very great Injury which the
Trade of the Province fuffers, for want of Cuffom Houfes being
eftablifhed in the Ports of Lunenburg, Liverpool, Annapolis and the Ba.

fon of Minas, and that he alio do requefi the Agent of the Province,
to ufe his beft Endeavours to accomplifi fo neceffary a Purpofe.

A MefTage was received fronm the Council as follows:

"C His Majefty's Council having had under Confideration the Bill,
' entitled, An AC for applying certain Monies therein mentioned far the

Services of the Tear 1789, and for appropriating the Supplies in this
« Sefion of General Aembly, and for funding the Province Debt, agree to
«the Bill fo far as it refpe&s the Votes of Money, granted in this Sef-
"fion of General Affembly, and will readily concur with the Houfe
"in any Bill which can be devifed for funding the Provincial Debt on
«a Plan confifnant with the Engagement of the Public to its Creditors.

"His Majefty's Council are of Opinion that the 4ppropriation Bill
« lhould regularly be made to refpe& the Bufinefs of the prefent Sef-

N *fioa
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Refolution thereon.

"fion only, and the Application of the Manies granted in it; they
"therefore cannot agree to that Part of it which profeffes ta fund the
"whole of the Provincial Debt, efpecially as it appears ta them ta
"place the Holders of the public Securities on a differentFooting from
" what they are put by former Laws, which being perpetual A&s of
" the Government cannot be repealed by Implication, and are equally
"'binding on Debtor and Creditor."

Refoived, That the unauthenticated Paper delivered by the Coun-
cil's Meffenger the Houfe confider as a Mark of Difrefpeét offered ta
them, and therefore return it to the Council, the Houfe confidering
the Parliamentary Mode of Communication between the two Houfes
lhould be by open Conference, and Capt. Howe, Mr. Day and Mr.
Bulkeley were appointed to comamunicate the foregoing Refolution to
the Council.

The Houfe adjourned ta zo o'Clock To-Morrow.

Speaker and the
Houfe inform Hia
Excellency the Lt.
Governor they had
fnilhed the. public
Bafincis.
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Houfe.

Wednefday, 8th prd, 1789.

The Speaker and the Hloufe waited on His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor and informed him, that they had finifhed all the Bui-
nefs which was before them.

Refolved, (Whereas many of the American Loyalifts reriding in this
Province, from Ignorance, Poverty and retired Situation, were pre-
vented exhibiting their Claims ta the Commiffioners appointed by
Ads of Parliament to enquire into the Loffes and Services of that De-
fcription of Perfons, within the Periods limited by the faid A ais)
That the Speaker be direded, to write the Provincial Agent, Ricbard
Cumberland, Efq; of the Di&refs of many of thofe Loyalifts, ta point
out that moif of them have but very finali Demands for Loffes fuftain-
cd during the late War in America, in confequence of their Loyalty ta
His Majefly and attachment ta the ßritilh Conifitation, and that
their not exhibiting their Claims, as aforefaid, was certainly owing ta
their Ignorance, Poverty, or remote Situations, and ta defire his
Exertions ta procure an A& of Parliament, ta enable thofe Perfons ta
prefent their Claims and receive a Compenfation.

. A Meffage was received from the Council, propoling a free Con-
ference of both Houfes on the Subje& of the Appropriation Bill, and
the Meffage fent by them to the Houfe yefterda1 , and thereupon

Refolved, That the Houfe do agree ta the Conference, and that Mr.
Wilkins, Capt. Howe and Mr. Putnam be appointed ta communicate
the above Refolution ta the Council, and agree on the Mode of Con-
fering, and when, and where it lihall take place, and report to the
Houfe thereon.

Mr. Wilkins reported from the Committee, that the Council was
ready to receive the Houfe in open Conference immediately in the

Coun-
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Council Cham ber, the Conference to be held by the Members of both
'Houfes flanding.

Rejlved, That the Houfe do attend the Council, and that Mr.
WiLons, Capt. Howe and Mr. Day be a Committee to affift the Speaker
on the Conference.

le Speaker and the Houfe attended accordingly.

The Houfe being returned from the Conference,

The Speaker refumed the Chair and reported, That the Houfe had
out of Refpe& to His Majefty's Council requefted that the Conference
fhould be held, the Couicil fitting and the Houfe ftanding, 'which
had Leen agreed ta, and both Houfes had freely confered on the Sub-

je&s propofed by the Council, and had, at the requeft of the Council,
left the .Jppropriation Bill with thern.

A Meffage was received from the Council, requeffing to renew the
Conference with the Houfe, which was agreed to, and

The Speaker and Houfe attended accordingly.

The Houfe being returned, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and

Repor!ed the further Conference with the Council, and that the Houfe
had requefted from the Council Time ta adjourn to their own Houfe
to confider the fame.

The Houfe having proceeded to confider the Subje& of fuch Con-
ferene,

Refolved, That it is the inherent Right of this Houfe to originate
a!I Yor-ey Bills, and that they cannot admit of any Amendments to be
made therein by the Council.

The Iloufe returned to the Council Chamber.

The Speaker refuned the Chair again, and reported, that the Council
agreed to the Appropriation Bill, as formed by the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned to 12 o'Clock To-Morrow.

Thurlday, 9th April, 1789.

Refolution thereon.
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A Memage was received from the Council with the Bill, to amend Bill to amend r

.the Shelburne Light Houfe A2, not agreed to. SbeA&,tLigt
liofed4d.nOt sgreed

A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- "ibythe Couacil.Mefliae from Hi$
wor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber. Excellency the Li.

rth. Houfe attended accordingly.
Trhe Speaker and t.Houfe attend Hi#
The Speaker prefented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the Excellency.

Bil\, for appropriating ibe Supplies granted to His Majeffy in tbis Sefion of
the General Affembly, and fpake to the following Effedt:

May il pleafe yonr Excellency,
e It is with the higheft Pleafure that I obey the Commands of

« the Houfe of Afàembly by prefenting to you a Bill for appropriating
" the feveral Supplies, which they have with the utmoft Chearfulnels

" and Unanimity granted for the Support of His Majeffy's Govern-

" ment.
N 2 " They

Speakers Speech te
Hi Excellency.
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They are afured, that their Proceedings ini this Sefion wi'l be

"a convincing Proof to your F xcellency of their lcady and inviolable

"Duty to His Majeffy, from which principal (cultivated by their
"warmeft Affedions) they will never on any Occafion depart ; juftly
" fenfible of the innumerable Bleffings and Advantages which this Pro-'
"vince in a peculiar Manner enjoys under the Government of our
"Mont Gracious Sovereign, we flatter ourfelves with the hope, that
"the fame grateful Sentiments with which every Heart is ncw warmed,
"will continue to diffinguifh this Houfe in all its future Seffions.

" It is with the greateif Satisfa&ion that I do in the Name of the
" Conimons, and by their particular Command, return to vour Ex.
' cellency their unfeigned Thanks for your Prudence and Candour ;n

"the Execution of the high Truif committed to you, and more efpe.
"cially for your great Care and Attention to the Expenditure of public
"Money, and we feel the moif pleafing Affurances, that the Happi-

nefs and Tranquility, which this Province now enjoys will not be
"interrupted fo long as your Excellency fhall continue to prefide

over it."

Bills aflknted to. His Excellency was then pleafed to give his A ffent to the following
Bills:

A Bill, entitled, An Ai for the better Support of tlhe Poor in the re-
jpei'lve Couniies within ibis Protince by laying an Impofß Duty on al
Articles imported into ibis Province from the United States of Ame-
rica, except as are berein afier excepted.

A Bill, entitled, An A2 for ibe better Regulation of EleRions.
A Bill, entitled, An Aèfor founding, eßabh/hing and maintaining a

College in ibis Province.
A Bill, entitled, An A2 to enable the Inhabitants of the rown Plot of

Dartmouth to ulè and occupy the Common Field granted them by His
Excellency the Lieutenant Gover nor, in fuch way as they may think
moft beneficial to tbem.

A Bill, entitled, An AIto provide for the better Jupport of the Pu:fne
Judges of lis Majely's Supreme Court.

A Bill, entitled, An d for eßtallifling the Times of holding an Inferior
Court of Common Pleas and Gencral Selions of the Peace in the iown-
Jhip of Yarmouth.

A Bill, entitled, An *7 for altering the imes of holding the Court Of
Common Pleas and General Sejions of the Peace in the D&lrin of Col-
chefler.

A Bill, entitled, An A7 infurtber Addition to an .AJ made in the 3 2d
Year of the Reign of King George the Second, entitled, An *7 for
preventing Trefpajfes.

A Bill, entitled, An A7 for applying certain Monies therein mentioned
for the Services of the Tear 1789, and for appropriating the Supplies
granted in this Sedion of General Afemoly, and for funding the Pro,
vince Debt. °

Then the Secretary of the Province, by His Excellency's Command,
declared the GENERAL ASSEMBLY prorogued t0 Wednefday the Firit
Day of 7uly next, and the fame was prorogued accordingly.


